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1856.1 LAW Jc$fuNAL. 1i

0DIVISION COURTS.

OF'ICItLS AND SUITORS.

OrncEntS.-AttaChnntS: CU.Çtody of property
Ti~e. t Te Common Law Proccdure Act of'

1856,", which cornes jute force on the 2 lst of tits
month, bas in several particulars a bcaring-: on the
Division Courts. In respect t0 Attachaicuts against
absconding debtors there is a very important pro-
vision with which it is nccssary officers should be
ut once acquainted. We have titerefore procured
a copy of the Act ; one of the changes refcrrcd 10
iin the wvords following:
Sec. LVL-If any Shleriffîtovchomn a writ of attachmeaî is

dolivered for exeution, shall find any property or effects, or
the proceeds or ny property or affects whaichi Tave bten sold
as perishable, belonging ta the abseonciing débtor naneà in
esuch writ of attachaient in the bîands custody antd keepin-
of any Constable or of any Bailif or Clark of a Division Court,
by virtue o! any warrnt of attachmnent issued tinder the piro-
visions of the Act of the Parliament cf this Provine, passed
la the Session holà in the thîrteenth andi foutcentht yeart of i
lier Majesty's reig,,n, intituled An Act tu consolidate and
crrend the seteral'&ts snota in fo=r regukdting lte praclice
cf Diisýon Courts fii lpperCanadaxand Io exlend lite juris-
dictio f thre saine, it shall bo the duty of such Sheriff ta

demand and te taire front such Constable, Bailiff or Chirir ail
sncb property or eflects, or the proceeds or any part thercof
as aforesaid, andit shall b. the diutyof such Constable, Bailli!
or Clerk on damant! by such Sherilf and! notice of te writ cf
attachaient forthwilh ta deliver ail suait property, effects and!
itroceeds as afcresaid ta tho Sherif, upon pentalty cf forfcitiîag
double lte value or the amount thereof; ta ha rccovercd by
auch Shariff with costs cf suit, (whîch Sheriff elhal, alter
tiethctln- bis own costs, hait! and account for such penalty
as part oituie property and effects of the abscanding debtor);
Providet! always that the creditar who hba sued, out such
,warrant cf attachaient xnay proceet! to Judgînent against the
absconding debtor ini the Division Court -and! on obîaining
.Judgtent Cand serving a memorandumn cithe amnount thercof
and ef bis costs ta ho certifiet! under the hand cf the Clerlc o!
the Division Court, ho shlait o entitie! ta satisfaction ia litre
manner as aint! la rateable proportion with tho other creditors
of the abseonding debtors who gtait obtain a Judgmcnt as
bercinafter mentioned.

The course tbat Shlifis wiIl probably talce nder
titis clause wilI ho to serve ou the Clerk or Bl3aliff
aý note in -,vriting, dcmanding the propcrty attaehced
or the prceteds thercof--and Nvitlî this notice the
officer should at once comply, handing over the
property le the Sheriff or his authorizcd agent on
rcquest. Tt may however ho found couvenient for
the Sheriff le allow the property seizcd, particu-
ladly if .difficult of carrnage, le rernin ulte Clcrkýs
bands, the latter, holding it as his, the Sherifls,
agent; but that course will bo purely discrelional

ahUG5ca'su low te propenty -eied to romain
with te Clerk, ner wMl te Clerk bc bound te take
citarge of it.for hM.
*The 57tlh sec. cutitles a Division Court attarbina

-rediîor, on obîainirg Judgment, Io share prÏopor-

tinlltvitIi otiier creditors, wlhen distribution of
dfuant's property is mnade. The section rends

thug:
4"Wiieil several perÉ(ir.s shalh sor out writs of attachment

ng tiit any abscoitdin-g debtor, the procceds of the proporty
an effects attaclied and in tho SheritVls biands, shail bc rate-
ably distrîbuteil arnon-ticuit of the plaintiffs ln such %vrits as
shatl obluin judgments andi issue cxccution, in proportion te
the sumsatlually (tue upon such 3ndgments, and the Court or
[a .Judgo rnay ini iic ir discretion, delay the distribution, ln order
to give reasonable tima for the obtatning of judgment against
such absconding dobtor; and avery creditor who, shail pro-
duce a certified mernoranduni froin the Clork of any Division
Court of bis judgment is aforce.id, shail bc considered a
plaintiff in a %vrit of Attachmpnit wvho lias obtainect jtîdgment
and issued execution, andi shaHi bo ~:iiled ta share accord-
ingly. Provided alwvays, thnt vwhen then proporty and eifects
of ili abscondine- debtor shail li iiatifficient tu s- .lsIythe buma
duu ta sucli plàstitifi's, nana shi'h beu alnwcd ta sharu, utile.qa
thecir %vrits of autachmt %wcre js.,ttl~ andi placed in the hands
of the Slieriff for exceution vrithin six months from the dta of
te fitst %vrit of attachment, or in case rtf a warrant of attach-
ment, unless flie saine was placed la the-ua ba of the Con-
stable or Bailili beloro or %within six months after the date of
the firet ivrit of zattachmeuot.»-

The Il niemen.<ndui referrcd te in titis clatdse
may ho in part aecording Io lica forin nurnbercd 53
iu lte general forais; but the memorandum, or
more properly cettificate, should also show that
the attachment -%vas sued out in Ithe case, and that
certain property of the defenidant's wvas seized
thcreundcer and dclivercd over 10 the Sherliff. In
case there is no Nvrit of attaehment issucd in the
Superlor Courts against 1). £1. defendants, the pro-
ceedings ini the Division Court in attachment
cases -\vi11 continue to bc accord ing to the prescrit
practice in these Courts. Wc should. hc glad to
have saine note ftirnishicd Ie us of the iirst procegd-
ings under these clauses and the practicc that may
bc adopted.

CLERS-AUWC7Sto querics l'y.
1 hereby take the libetty of asking your opinion of the 52tid

Rule for tha Practice of Division Courts, relative ta aut appli-
talion for a noW trial. A. B3. ltans obtained a Judgmout forth-
wvith ag-ain3t C. D.; an order lbas been given the Clerk Io
is.,ue an Erecction; in the meantime C. D. makes an appli-
cation for a new trial, in which application siatements are
made as minatets of faut which requiro proof, but C,». refuses
ta maire affiutavit ta said facts, aud insis upon Ibo Clerir
laking- in the application by itef. Is tho Clerk warranted l.
takinz in the application, and staying further proceedngs
withnut an aflidavit ia suppoit of the facts stated in the
application ?.

The 52und Rule cf Practice provides thiat te
"groundcs"' on which a neîv trial is sought for, 'lif

maîters of tact requi ring proof shall ho supported'
byl offidauit.ý' If the seie grouud bc a pure matter
cf fact, and one of -%Vhich thc Judge could flot have

had kowlege, and il is itot supperted by affidavit,
the delivery Io lie Clerk -ivi1l not operate as a stay
te the procccdings. .But if several grounds are

4mixcd uip, iso qtuirtiig i afdidavit in suxpport



LA ORNL8APu?
end some net, the Clcrk should stay proceeding
tili ho beaus frein the Judge, or if the matter be
doubliul it la the safer course for a Clerk Io pursue.

la the caue put, the order for immediate execu-
tion could only bc superscded by the paîty's coin-
plying strictly vith the requirements 6f the Rule.

EtdmSio coio4nd in thse particidars.-As promised
la the last number, we proeeed le notice a few
pointa respecting evidcnce. The parties should

ber in remnembrante that the ovidence submitted
must be confined to the particulars etated, in the
plalutiffs a Sw, in bis claire, in the defendant's
cas, ini bis set-off, or other statutable defenoe
uwheréof notice is required. Net that purticulars
need be strictly accurate in every peint no as te tie
down the parties Io the very letter thereof for any
oURlat error flot calculated le mislead, is immate-
ual. Thbe use of particulars le Iteappris a defen-
dant or plaintiff of what bis adversary alleges
against ha,»; and if the particlars give suifilcient
information to the opposite party to guard bim,
against srieit answcrs the purpose for which
it was anedesd will bac sufficient, though it
may bc in soine respects inacciarate. If any objec-
tion should be made te the particulars, the Judge
should be asked te amend it.

Adnisions.-A very common mode of proving a
demand, is by giving admissions in evidence, fer it
às reasonably presumned that a party will flot against
bis own interest admit anything as truc which is
iu reality fale; but confidential overtures te seutle
a case, "ten lay peace', or admissions made "Iwith-
out prejudice,"> as il is tcrmed, are net usually
vececd te operate against the psarty makizag theru.
The old maxire, "lsilence grvcs consent," may be
eaid te spply in Ibis way te, admissions lay uncon-
traditcd statements,. Thus statements in the pre-
Sence aud beating of the psrty against whom îhey
tre afferci are evidence, if from bis silence or COL-
dacti t may lac presumed, he does net deny thei r
cotrectu1ess. A store bill, for example, in rendered
ta delendat who reads over the items, or tbey

ate read ovcr te, him, sud he makes ne objection~
this goes a long way towards showing that tbere,
la fac;l lies ne objection te the bill.

The evidence of admissions are rallier Son Im-
tory of the existence of facts thon prouf of a distinct
tact; eud theref>re somte evidence of the demand
tncf ou)gbnt properly te be given : thus in a store
blU thac ianîiff shonld give some, evidence of the
accoant, generally and then prove the admissiont se
as te enable the Judge te cenneet it with the original
transaction, and flot rest biq whole case on the preof
of admission, unlcss vcry pointed and distinct 1

The promise te psrata atpyment of an
acon flrM eWsered ins trong evidence of the
defedau's sset te the correcluesa of the whole

bill.
Witcs Evideuo.-Where a contat or bargain

hau béen set down ln writing by the parties, in the
shape of "articles cf agreemuent" fer exemnple, the
wulting mutI bc produeed and provedl according
Ite general mie befSe referre to, that fie laet
evidence must be given that the nature of the caue
admits, sud ru general word of mouth evidenS~ of
a bargain l net allowed where there la writteu
evidence, if it le in existence. But if the &"writing»
has been lest or in la the baude of thre op"oile
party, a witness cmn la called te prove its contents;
that in, in the latter case, if the perty Who bas it
wiil net afîca a notice to p rduce, briug It into,
Courtaetthe time ofthe trio].

If there i. n sîtest .wtnesso a V ritmg h.
should ing,,nàraZb cedI prove it; but if
there bc no witness, sy one scquainted with the
parties' signature may prove il. A plaintif -or
defendant may, under certai circunistances, b.
admitted by the Judge te, prove a demnandt but tbis
species cf evidence in objectienalale, and tRier.
shonld be always wiome additiortal evidence le, sup-
port a party's own Mtaterent-for if the opposite
pazty shoffld contradict il on osila, ibere irouMc tben
bac nothing on which the Judge miglat act.

.Evidenoe in orcimary oetsona-&ue of goods, -c
The mont commen action in the Di'vision Courts in
fer the sale cf goods, aud where the goods were
supplied te the defendant, thc plaintiff wilI merely
have to prove that the gonds were deliSvred and
their talue. The dclivery is uaually proved by the
Clerk who scrved the party, or if the plaintiuffkelpe
ne Clerk and the dcmand us small by proof ibalt fea
defeudant was in the habit of dealing 'with the
plaintiff, and the production of the plaiutiWls books
in which the items are rcgularly charged, unie
laeiug verified by his oatl!..

The mulue of gonds la commonly fixed at the lime
of sale, and express proof thereof may bc given ;
but where gods have been sold, without any agreé-
ment as te price, proof of what was the selhing price
of sncb articles at the lime will bac sufficieul, or
proof that the defendant on fermer occasions paid
the saine price for similar gonds, provided the art i-
cles are net cf iluctuatiug value.

With regard te flxed price it may bac observed
tirat ia man agrees to scli au article (a waggeu fer
eoxpai mt abv.. wd" V;b. -. r-' lu ui.terials

suprrrt tioe agedfor, the pûroham.r la neither
bound te psy a bighcr prie uer returu the waggon.

Whercver there la any express promise te pay
Iawfial iuterest it may bac cnforced, like auy other
contract; and interest la commrouly allewed ot-

LAW JOURNAL. [AuGuez,
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accounits ef a year's standing where it eau b. shown
that, according to the course of dealing, int.rest lias
been before admitted, or that it was an understood
thing that intercst would be charged alter a certain
time.

ON TH4E DUTIES 0F MAaIOTRATES.

sarmitts iY à i: .

(Cotma$W frm ios q 123.)

NEARINa croit Tue bmKIKI.

The infoarmation or compls.int having been read,
or the substance of it statedl to the defendant, hie as
cailed upoa te say why he should nef bc eenvîcted,
or why au order should not be miade againat him,
aecordiag as the prcdings are by way of inter-
ruation or by way of emplaint.

If the defeadant, aihen se called upon, admit.
the trWth of the information or complaint, and so
pleads gnilty ta thc charge as laid therein, and
shows ne cause why he thould not ho coavicted or
mu order mrade against him, the Beach is cf course

irelieved (rom the mecessity of goimag into evîdence,
and May at once rroceed te adjudicate; and even
where the partiesl ar Statute, under which the inter-
rnafion i. laid, requires in terme that the offence
lie proved by the oath of orne or more credible wit-
messes, it bais been held that the defemidant'. con-
fession ln sufficient proof te satisfy the Statute.

If thre defendant, however, in admlitting the itt
of thre information or complaint uhould show an
cause why ho should net be convicted, as bypleay

iaqualiicatom,jutiication, orsiuchlike, aithougli
headmission, dispenses with the seeessity ef prov-

ing the charge as contained i the information or
complamt, yet the Magistrates should go into such
evidence as may b. necessary te prove or negative
the qualification or justification; it being observed
that the affimative proof of any sucli matter which
i. relied *pnh defence, la thrown upori the de-
fendanut. laWnhea thre Magistrates have satisfied
theuSlels of the true facto of the case, they cau
proeeed, te adjuditate (1)

If no eeiminasy objections lie taken or îhey be
ovemmled, and the defendant pleads net guilty te,
the information or complaint, the justices preceed
fortlith te investigate the facts ef the case.

Ordering WMtuessoe out of Court.-In th. Su-
perler Court. it la nlot unusual, wben a cas
in called en, for thre partie. te make application
tû bave th. wlmneses on both aides kept eut ef
Court, until caiIed upon respectivchy te give evi-
dence; and although the Justices, on a heariag for

summary conviction, are flot beund to, follow tho,
practice of Superior Courts ln this particular, yci
on obvious grounds it seman most deuirable t at
tbey ahould comply with such a request wherz
made, and order the witnesses te remain outside
the Court-roomn uatil cailcd in te give evielence.
Should, hoeovcr, any of the witnesscs, contrary to,
the orders gaven them, remain in Court and hear
the evidence given by other wituesses, that wilI not
justify the Justices in refusing their tcstimony; but
such evidence wiII be naturally reakemed in the
eyes of the Benckh.(2)

Course of proceeding.-T ho course of procecd-
ings is distinctly laid down in the Act 16 Vic., cap.
178, se. 13, a» folews, vis.:

"The said Justice or Justices shall proeccd te
hear the presecuter or complainant and sîach wit-
nesqes as he may examine, and such other evidence
as he may adduce i support of bis information or
complaint respectivcly, and aise to hear the dotera.
dont and such witnesses as he ia~y examine, andi
such other evidence as he may addânee ini bis de-
fence, and aise te hear sucb witnosses as the pro-
secutor or complainant may examine i reply, if
such defendant shall have cxamincd any witness
or given any evidence other than au te, bis, the
dekedant's, general character; but the presecutor
or comnplainant shalh not be cntitled te make aaay
observations in reply upon the evidence given by
the defendant, fier shal the defendant be entitled
to muake any observations in reply upon the evi-
dence given by the prosecuter or complainaut in
reply as aforesaid."

MANUAL, ON THE OFFICE AND DUTIES 0F
BAILIFFS IN THE DIVISION COURTS.

<For tk Latu JouraL.-By V.)
CONTUIUE FAO PAGEc 125.

SERVICEC or JURY SuuMONs.

In serving sumnmonses on Jurors the BailiÎufis stm-
ply to execute the process entrusted te im ; mnd
ail the Jurors for whom lie lias sumnmonses should
be served, whether in reality they are hiable to serve
as Jurors or net. Noer should he omit te serve a
partyeon a representation that such party la unable,
by reason of ilineas te attend: these are flot ques-
tions on which lie is to, decide; he i. merely an
agent te serve the sumamons, handed to him accord-
ing to the directions cf the Statute. At the saine
time it wlU, be proper for the Bailif te, make a note

ci> sionesi. (2> Con v. Nexhercote, OC. & P. lit; Chandier v. Ibm, t M.~. & RnJ~. 413.

1850.]

(1) &me 91. (2) Cork r. Selhercote, 6 C. & P. 71t, ChaMier Ir. Hom, 2 MQ. & P4h. 423.
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«)f any objection or any excuse for non-attendance
that rnay bc made by a party whom ho servcs, and
state it at the proper trne te the Judgc.

Tho 351h section of tisc D. C. Act regulates the
time and manner of service of Summnons on Jurors.
Thse tinte hi three days at least before the Court
day <tiuau is tbree oleat days) and tise sumnmons is
served by delivcring the saine personally te the
Juror or Ieaving it for him with a grown-up person
at bis resîdence ; wv1îi has been belote said ot non-
personal, or Ilieouse-service"l Nvill npply bore,

Tho Bailiff alould note on a list prepared for tise
Ourpose, the lime and mode of service on eacli,
Jurer,, and make returu te the Clcrk before the Court
day.

Service of NLoics.-Notices of defence and olher
noticcs may require te bc scrved by the Bailiff;
they are in gencral necessary to bc served six days
at least before tise Court day, assd zrsay ho servcd
by delivering a copy to tlic opposite party or leaving,
the saine for hin u bis usual place of abode, but
as services of this kind are ustsally muade by thse
parties, a brief refercuice scems sufficient.

Tiig Confcsswa.-A B ailiff may accept a con-
fession from any debtor desirous of exccuting the
sanie according te flisc 54th section of the P.C. .Aet;
and bo is bpund te take it ,%hIcnevcr tendered to
him. Bailiffs sbould tîsereforo ailvays carry witls
themn a good supply of blank Confessions and pen
and ink te takze then-;, for materials for writing are
net atways te bo liad in thse eut of tise way places
te which ofliccrs hsave Io go4I() In taking a con-
fcssion, the suma confessed slsould bc insertcd in
words at length and r.ot in figsures: and tise paper
should be kcpt dlean,

À confession ruay be given before any suit conv
menced ais wveil as aftcr action brouglit. The formn
of confession aftcr action broughit is gîven in tise
formas (No. 1 1); tise formn of confession licfore
action nced flot ho givesn, ns it is for tise parfy in
whose favor it is, te bave it correctly drawn; but
the 3Ist Rule of Practice gives the nccssary infor-.
mationi on this head.

(Il The plant e1olcen of in an nld nunlner of the 1.au'Jouna ii an excellent
otît .- " som~tie ebnules Batflli lizve a trir.tc of lenther pmktt'ook wî
four clivi«insi', one o îmnî:o one for caSf4n .cfr rxrcutinîo. stiîl
one fur ,îabîsttu.s und otlier t 1& eti ocsslna.ît,îî.c nîd a un fur I.iel,
laitr the wi~u l iqui ri t ajn d tilfur aaÇ:îîî .korc,lfut4ul-bt czuchîciace
.1- the t lbc ear.'

Tise Baili fi sbould read and explaîn a confession
taken front an illiterate defendant, and eisould in
ail cases sign bis name at once as a subseribing
witness aftcr the defendant bas put isi naine or
mark to the document. Baîlifl's should bear in
misxd that evciy confession taken muet bc proved
on oath, and M~ such oaf h the officer must bc pre-
pared te state Iltsat lie bas nlot received and is flot
to receivo anytising from the piaintiff, defendant, or
any other person, pxcept his lawful tocs for taking
such acknovledgmnent, and thrat lie bas no intorost
in the dcmand sougbt to, be renovered."1 Whenevee
a confession is taken on~ Foreigni Surrnwons, an
afidavit of tise executioti tbcreof shQuld alwvaya
accompany tise confession, whien returned te the
C jerk of the Court; otherw lac, the Judge caRnot
treat it as a confession, and the officer will ]ose
hi$ foc.

U. C. REPORTS,

D~EERAL A14D MUNICIPAL LAW.

TISZ Mvsî;NCîrÂz.Tv OF J3m.u<S V. GRANGE,
<Triaaity Terre, 19 Vic-)

A oms in tt c f ua3ct upied land cf ioa.Wn -rge s-Mode of clketig sa mt, 4e.
A Inin-reeliIelit owner of lands tai only bu makd on the nistessnnt roll ôynitt

ta:lit nn rqucl.The taxes dite un Iwie4aof ttot-resudents cannot bit oued
f4r as a del.t tintai they bave beca five ycars ait tureat, and canatot be realized
"Y" al o! f the land an sitaaaatr provided for in th* &ci. Macawlays . J.,

dtsnitate.15 C. P. P,211.1

Writ issued tho 14tli Februnxy, 1855. Declarat;on in déhit
for £383 16s. Id., recitzs that in and during the ycar 1854, the
defendant then beinc' resideait without the limits of the village
of Berlin, to wit, ut theo town of Guelph, in the. county of Wel-
lington,,%vas the freehold owner of certain unoccupied lands,
tencanents, and hiereditantents wvithin the lumita of trio said vit-.
lage, (comipri8ing village and park lots, known and designated
by certain numbera); and aiseo f certain other lands, &c.,
Nwithin the limaits of tho eaid viUago, ail of which Consist of part
of lots threc and four, and lot aixteen, old survey, township of
Waterloo; ini respect of vrhich said lands the defendari: was,
according te the provisions of the statute ini that behaif, liable
te bo ruîed and assesscd for the said year i854, in and for
divers taxes or rates for publicr, county, village, and other pur-
poses, claar-cable upon, and payable out of go said lands, &c;
and the saia lefexîdant boing se liable, the said lands, &c., were
in the said year 1854 duly assessed and valucd, and i respect

thercof, the defendant being thoni reaident without the. limits of
the said iMunicipality, wau rated as a non-resident by the duly
appointcd assessors of the isaid Municipality, &c., for the said
ycar 1854, ut certain suris for tho actual and annual value of
tho &said lands; wvhich, said lands, according to their numbers
and designations, and the sard several RUMB at wbsch the saine
wcere assesscd and valued as aforcsatd, wete duly entered by
the assessors for the said year in thec assessment roll of thee
%vhile ratablo p)ropcrty of lite said vilage for the. year, the. value
of such, lands in the aggregate being £1,110 9s., of aR which
prernises due notice vwas aftervards given by t:he iaid assessors
to tRie defendant, according to the etatute in iliat behalf; and
Nyhuch valiiation had net beon npr-ealed front or vaxied; afl4

LAW JOURNAL. [AUCIUST,
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tIe pantiff &~ av that by a by-litw insdj tho )-car of our
Lord 1l852, by 11w bMunicimlity oflho Cou»t of Waterloo,
£51 12s. 91d. was iinipoi;ed and directeci tu Wu raiàied out of
tho acttual or annual value af tho whole réal and personal rata-
blé property of the sait! villageo for the ycar 1854 nuxt cnsuing,

folte purposes of thé said ?êounty of Waterloo, and dea 1)y
twa other by-lawe of the said county, passed in 1853 andi 1854,
the hum of £17 19s. 21(t. and-£78 Iis. 71ld. wero imposed and
directed to bu raiscil as aforcsaid, amounlting togetîter to £148
Us 7J.; and that afterward8, to wit, on th bIt or JuIy 1854, it
wa8 notified to the clerk of théo said village, &c., that tho eaid
suma of.£148 as. 7.1d. was tu bui raised, &a., as aforezsaid: and
thé plaintiffs aise say that by a by-law of the said villa-le,
Maad te l7th of .August, 1854, il was enacted that two slul1-
lings in the pound should bu raised rand luvied out of tho whole
ratablo praperty within the said village, over und abovo the
miîo in tew ound also leviable fur county purposcs aforcsaid;
antd that tio clerk, as aforestid, afterivards, according ta tho
statute, &a., madeout11 thé collectors' roll fion die nssuýssnîezît
roll of the said village in flie said )-car 1854, andi therein the
several outis li whioh tho defendant was assessed by thé salit
aassers of tho saiti Municipality for the eaid year 1851, in res-
pect of the xaid lots &c. whereof tho defendant wvas such owner
as aforesaid, andi tho actuai value of such lands, and the soin
payable in~ respect of such lands, &o., as well for tho aforesaid
rate of tiré shillings in té pound as for the suras requited for
county purposes aforcsaid, bein,- live-popco in tho pund upon
isuch property as for and in respect oacertatin publie rate of

oer tyin thé poundt for Ile Lunatie Asy)lurn, were ontered
on apau the vhole amnounting toe ler to£1 10 10<1. for

the Lçaid v illa: ofe Berind £23 2s. d.for tho said colilty
of Waterloo; and £4 19s. 5.1d. for the Lnai~Asyluni-in dît,
wvhole £138 16s. Id., _payable by tho déendant for thé said
year 1854 j» respect ar such lands awned by hint as afarestid;
andi that such roil sa made out as aforesaid, wvas nflerwards, tu
wit, an the 30th day of September 1854, by the aforesaiti clark,
delivereti ta Henry Eby, collectai of tho saiti Municipaiîy of
Blerlin for the sait[ year 1854, ta bc enforceci by (lue course of
law; andi that afterwards, ta wit, on the 10th day af December
1854, tha saiti Eby, whulo being- suei coilector ns aforcsaid,
9a ve notice ta the défendanit, wlio, was andi is résident wvithout

lelimits of tia saiti village, of ta 6aid severai rates anti
surns af mortey sO leviable out of andi in respect of tho saiti
landis, &o., of thé saiti defendant, andi deinandeti payment of
the défendant thereof, accarding ta ltae provisions of te
étatute, in that behalf; yaet lit the defenant haut not
paiti the saine, or any part, thercof, ta the saiti collector, but
wholly refuseti s0 t do. And thé plainliffs 6ay that thore
-%vas mot any goatis urpo the éaid lots, &c., or any af thera
ivhereby the suid collectai could by distross have madie théLraid several rates, or any cf Ilium, according te tia etalute in
that bcbalf provided, andi the raidi rates have nat siaice beea
paiti, iiot any part thereof, eilher ta the plainîlils or to the trea-
surci of the county of Waterloo, but the ramna romain wholly
due, &o. ; by rcason, &c., andi b>' forceof the statuto in that
beliaif, an action hatht accrueti ta said plaintiffs ta demand &o.

Second count-For intercat and accounit stalcd; judgraent by
nit dicit, andi damages assessed at £14 1s. 10d.

In Easter Terni, 18 Vie., WloQ.C., for the défendant,
obtained a ruie upan the plaintiffs ta show cause why judgraent
should flot be arrested, on tho followingygrounds, viz., lat, that
lte .by-laws were flot sufficicntly set out in th déclaration;
Qndly, that the piainti1wannot maintain the action; and 3rilly,
that ne action ait ail lies against te defond.ant; referring to,
Provincial statute 16 Vic., cap. 182, secs. 8, 17, 2, 23, 40,43,
45, 46, 48, 49, 50,54e 55, 68, 72 & 75.

Grcynnc, Q. C., slîowed cause.
MlAcAVLAY, C.J.-The stattute 13 & 14 Vie., cap. 67, sec. 7,

enacteti that ail landis shouldl bo assesseti in the townshîip, vil-
lage, or wwdt, in -whieh thoy lie, in thé mimenofa and -against

<ha Qwner if kaoton, aiid if lie resides or lias a légal doicile

1856.1

when tho a&qesmeint is matie within ouch township, village,
or wrard, or town or city in -whicli it is includeti. lit if the
owiaer bu- fot eo resitIvnt or bu unktîown, then ogainat the accu-

:înit, if oeccupicd. Sec. 8: Unoccupieti lands flot knawn te
laowned by any pnrty residoîît ini the township, town or City,

Sic., shalh buY detioniinated, delands cf non-rutidets"-se sec.
20. Sec. 11l: Ta.xes how enforeed. Se. 17: Faim rand cun-
lents of nssessment rals, anîd sehedule B. Sec. 20: Lands of
non-residcîîts ta bo designalcdl lti a part oparatu lîcaded fi'lon-
résidlents' land t.ssten.. Sec. 37: Whcîi thu party shaîl
îiot lie reilident willîin tlîo Municipalit>', or shalh have removeti
out af tho smn; andi se also staitle 16 Vie. cap. 182, sec. 45.

Il is raid, as a romaon ag-ainst an action liko the prusent, that
if it lies after the lime bas clapseti for the retu r tho coller,-
îa)r's roIl, il may happen that t lit hécnd of four or five years,
whei lte rites hava boisa increaseti tea per cent ecdi succes-
sive year, the rates so, increnseti ina y bc levieti by teé county
îie-aiuror by disîress af gootis, should sufficient bu founti upon
lth lanîds, or if not, that a warrant ma, bu issuct l the shériff
ta 2eîl the landis for suchi arrears, while the plaintiff: were in-
consislently proseculing an action of dobt ta enforcu the saie
principal rates or taxais -with six per cent inlerest insteati of
te», anti tlîereby eau8ing a chashiag af remedies which coulti
flot hava bau» intended. Blut il dosa nat follawv necee&arily
lit thora mulst bu aoch, clashing, or thiat tlw temei> ini per-
sonehît by action, a'nd .lgaînst the landi ini reins ray mot bu con-
cntrent tintil tIhe arrmais arc recovereti by one mode or the
otiier. The epecial remédies agannt the party would faau, if
lie îvas iioit-re.-,it1eîii ant ihati no distrainable goods withia the
courity; thé remtedies against teé landi woulti continue, sa that
alîy goods afterwards fousiti thiereon ruiglît bu distrained, or if
not, teo landi night bu ëolti; te oiîly personal rcmedy that
woulcl reîuîain against tho party or lus goatis wauid bu through
thé mediuin af ant action.

upon nnd after the Ist of January, 1854, tho assesment was
teat by tho Provincial statutu 16 Vie., cap. 182; sec. 1,

enacted thiat aIl lands, te whomsocver belonging, shal bu as-
Lqesseti in the township, village, Sic., ini vvhieh tliey lie, andi in
lteé naineofa andi aqainist tho owner tîsorcof, if known, or if resi-
<lot or ltaving a lo'al. domicile or a place of business when
the assessineîît shaf1 bu matie, withhi ouch township, village,
&o., in vhîich il is includcd, or if such lands bc occupieti by
sucli owner, or ivtolly unoccupied: but if the owner bu mot se
rosiclonl, unknawn, or tho latiX bu occupied, il à3hall bu aseesK-d
ini the maire af and agadinst theoaccupant; anti occupieti landi,
ownoti by aL party known or residing or having a légal domicile
or place of business in tîto wnîship, village, &ic., .%,here tho
sama is situate, but occupied by another patty, shall bc as-
isesset iii tho mnie of anti Against bath Uic owner anti aceu-
pant, Sic.

Section 8--That unoccupieti larids not knawn te bo owned
by any party résident or linving a légal domicile or plaçe cf
business ia tha township, village, Sic., vlic te r aine are
situate, or belor._Ying la a~ny party îvhose residence or domicile
or place of business, upon diligent onquiry by'any asses.sar, Sic.
shahl not ho fcîînd therein, or who, beirig résident ot or thle
Municipalit>', shall not have signifiedti u the assessors persan-
aily or in writing that hoe o\vns sucli lands anti desires ta bu
assessoti tiierefor, sbail be tienominateti celands ai non-resi-
dents," anti "ha bu assessei as thereinafler provided.

Section 17.-The assessors shail prépare an amssent rali,
in which, after diligent unquir>', shall bu set down in diff5ereriî
calumans, &c., dia naines, Sic., of ail taxable parties ro-si-
dent in the township village, Sic., anti cf ail non-resident free-
holders, who shahl cither in persan or ini writing have required
such assessor ta enter dhiu marnes, anti thte lands owxied by
them, ini the roil, tag-ether with tho description anti extent or
amaunt ai propert>' assessablu against each, anti conitaining
the particulara in tha scitedule niatked A., Sic.; provithed ni-
ways, that %whenever any assessar sutaîl enter upont Jis roll thse
naine of any freeholder wvhe shall have requireti his narne se
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te bu entercd, lie shall writo opposite to it "non-resident,"-
together with the address of aucl rocholder, &c.

Section 22-That the lands of non-residonts who have nlot
required their namnes to bo entercd by the amsssor shall be
desîgnated in tho saine asscsmcent roll, but in a part separate
from the other assemcents, hended "inon-relsidont lands asâess-
mento,"1 in manner theroin providcd.

Section 23-That the assessor shall givo notice te rosidonts,
and transmit by vost te non-residents named, ini the roll, a
notice, as thercin directed.

Section 24-Rolls te ho complcted betwoon the lat of Fol>.
ruary and 15th of April.

Section 25-And the saie te bu delîvered tu the ork of
the municipality.

Section 26-Provides for au app&ul by nny perlson ileeming
himsolf wrongZfuliy inserte on thu roil, or overcharged, &c., by
the amsmsr, &c., within 14 days aller thre time fixed for tho
retum of the assessor's roil, 5w. And tite roll as finalily PaAscd
by ' ho court of appeal, &w., ,iiînli bc vnhid, nnd shahl band al
parties concemed, notwithstandin'q an ydeièct or orror coin-
mittd in or wîth respctto sich roI). Noticesto0non-residents
of the meeting of the court te bc addrossed tW such party
through the postoilice.

Section 28 give% a final appeal te the judgo of the Co. Court
Sections 31lto 37 provide for tihe municipal rates.

Section 39-The clcrk cf tuie municipality te rnnk o11t col-
lectoWg r01)8 containinhr the naines of thre parties assesscd, &c.,
with amounts, under distributive heads, as thercin provided,
including public taxes uîîder 13 & 14 Vic., cap. 68, &C.

Section 40-The clork te mako ont a roi! of the lots, 5c.,
as.,eoeed against non-residents whose naines have not been sot
down i the assrs' roIl, &c., and sirail transmit tho saine tW
tire treasurer of the oounty, &o.

Section 41-The collector, on rcceivingthe rolis, shall colleet
the taxes, caliing u.pon residents, &c., and if any porson whose
naine appears on bas roil shall not 1w residont within the muni-
cipaiity hoe shall transmnit te bum by post a smaternent and
demand of the taxes charged, against îiim in the roI), and the
coliector shal! net receive any money on accounit of any lands
not net down on bis roi).

Section 42-if taxes ate net paid aller notice, &c., the col-
lector may levy the same by distoess and sale of the gonds, &c.,
of the party liable, wheresoovcr found within the township, vil-
lage, &c. Se aftcr one month hie may distrain any goods upon
the lands of non-residonts on which the taxes inserted agaist
the same on bis rol! have net been paid.

Section 45--If any party against whom any tax now is, or
heroafler shall bw assessedi, in any township, village, &c., shall
flot 1w resident within the municipality, or shal! have rcmnoved
out of thre saine after such assesbment and before such tax shall
have beeon collected, or if nny party shah! nt'<'leet or refuse te
pay any tax, &c., asslessed in any township, výàa e,5c., witbin

hecounty in wbich hie shal! reside, &c., il shaîf 1w lawful for
the collecter, &c., tW levy and collect such tax, &c., b>' cistres
and sale of the gooci.,,5w., of the eaarty assessed in an>' town-
ship, village, &w., which for judicial purposes sali beé within

the ain cont>' an ~*bic such party shal bave removed,
orinw icbe shahl reside, or of an>' goLds , iLe.n h.spsss

sion thorein; and if in evcry cas Iietaxes payable by any
party cannot 1w recovcred ini an>' special manner providad, b>'
this act, the>' may 1w recovered witli interest and costs, as a
debt duc tW the township, village, &c., in a competent court i
this province, and the production of a certified copy of the col-
icctor's rofl, &c., shall ho Iwima facie evidence of such deht,
and the taxes, &c., shall 1w a Sial lien on sucli lands, &c.

Section 46-The collector te rotura bis roil te the treasurer of
the township, village, &c., on or before the 14th of December in
each year, or on such other day in ech >ear as thre municipal

council of the ceunt>' shah bhave appointod, nlot later than the
lot of March followîng, and pay over amounts coliected, &o.

Section 47-If an>' taxes mentioned in the coliector's roll
shah! remain unpîad, and the coliector shall nlot 1w able te col-
lect thre saine, boeaaI deliver We thre townsbip, villag,5.
treasuror, an acco*unt of ail taxes remaininig due on .e sai
roil, showing thre rleason why flot coliectud, ais a dnon-.residont")
"f0n property tW distrais," &c.

Section 48-Commissionor of Crown Landa t rotum ta thre
county tressurer yearly, in Januar>', a liât of lands granted, 8%.
during the provious yoar, and ot il ungranted lands, &c.

Section 49-The tressurer of eacir municipahit>' &all?) Withu
fourteen days alter thre lime dotormied, as bflore provided, for
the retur n d final settiement of the collector's roll furaush the
treasurer of thre county 'with a copy thereof, no fat as the saie
relates to all the landi of thre nmniipalit>', with the suais paid
and in are..r, &o.

Section 5O--After the lime when the collector's roi! ba@ been
returned Io the township, village, &w., treagurer, nio more mone>'
shall bu received on amcunt of the arrears, thon due by an>'
0f ficer of the municipalit>' ta which aucir roll relates, but tire
collection of such. arrears shall belonq We the treasaîror of the
county alono, who sha receive payaient ef such arrears, and
of all taxes on lands of non-teaidents theyetofere roquired Io ho
retumned, and certiufied te hMm by the clork of the municipalit>'
&o. Section 51-The treasuror of the count>' W enter in bookus
kept for thre purpose tire lande on which the taxes romain

unad; such-looks te bc balanced yearly on lire lAt of May,
5w.Sectioni 53-Arrears te 1w incroased ton per cent, &c.
Section 54-If any distresa aaI 1w upon tire lande8 of non-rosi-
dents in arrears for tire taxes, thc counI>' treasurer mnav issue a
warrant We the sireriff We levy tire amnount of any goÔls, 5w.,
found on such lanidâ, &c., in the ane mamier as provided i
sections 42, 43 and 4t.

Section 55-Vhcnevcr a portion of tbe tax on an>' land lias
been due for five ycars, tire treasurr o! the court is ta issue a
warrant te tire sireriff.

Section 57-Who saai proceed to seli such lands, 8w., ae
therein provided. Section 58--If ne distrees, &o.

Section 68-Ail moneys rcceived by thc couuty treasurer on
aecounit of taxes on non-residont lande in any municipalit>' in
tire ceunt>', 'whether thre ame be paid ta him dinely or levied
by thc sheriff, saaI constitue a separate fund, ce!led "iTire
non-rosident land fund," snd an account shall ie opcned with
each municipalit>' with the raid fend.

Section 69-Ail arrears te forra one generl fond, &o.
Section 84-Monies collected by theotownship, vilage, &o.,

collector for county puroes &c., ar e W h b>' hi paid te the
treasurer of tire municipalit>', and by him tu the count>' trea-
surer, &c.

18 Vie., cap. 21-Wiren a collecter oif an y municipality may
have heretofore failed or oaiitted te colect the taxes mentioned
ia bis collection roi), -or any portion ther"f, by the 14th of De-
cembler (or b>' such other day in thec year for which hoe ma>'
have been, or inaay hereafter becollectWr, or as May have been,
or ina> hereafrer bw appointed b>' Uic municipal counicil of
Uic counly) il airaI! and may be lawfi for thc counicil cf sucli
municipahit> te authorize and caipowor by resolution, the nid
collector, or any other person i bis stead, tW continue the levy
and collection of such unpaid, taxes, i thc manner and wtlr
the powers provided b y law for thc general levy snd collection
of taxes, provided nothing Uierein coiitained shahl ie held te
affect Uic dut>' of thc collector ta retumn bis collection'roîl, or te
invalidate or otherwise affect the liability cf thre cllector or bis
secunties in any manner whatever.

I do nlot sec tirat an>' rcmedy cxcept by action romains te
enforce paymcnt cf taxes imposed upon persons assessed in
respect of personal property only, wiro ma>' have Ieft the
county, or against whom ne distress of gooas can be legally
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levie, n uh action 15 vested in the municipaiity by the roll and rated.for the lands mentioncd, and according ta the
45<h tsection ofe the act 16 Vie., cap. M82 naxisn, amusa prSiaumisaitr, rite et soksnniter este acia,

Then, mu ta rates (lue upon lanade of non-residents: 1 sec ne d.ecprbtr in CONtrarium-cveryhra un pi smd ab
goo remonwh anactonla ot ainaiabl bytu trasuerriglit and duly performcd until the centrr is nhowii. It in

go tii. countr an to naet fnaale the vlaemncpity, auer cicar, oit the face of the declaration, thait ei dfofndant W&A
ofthe coetr in rerlameo he vlag r te ncllec ter n ft resident wîthin the village of Berlin, and it ia alloged
tih se nmeà ern lia eiencae, or bs ath ot inh under a videlicet that ho was resident in Guclph ian otherntnhe ueadet th exisetee aiof i tao srtd on the coursty * an a non-resident h ay have in fact resitied in theno-eietP euse i nm ab nsYele h county of Waterloo, or elsewhcre in Caiada, or ia any other
assessiora'e roi Mn the proeut caue the action may have been part of the world, thmn Guelph; th aubstance of the averment
inatituted by the. collecter before hie authority censed-that as, that ha was nlot resîdont withiai the Municipaiiy of Berlin,
*s if it wua extended ta the let of Mazeh, or continueci uaider in which the lande in question are satuate, but being kncwn
testatute 18 Vic., cap. 21, or by the county treasurer aller- ta be the freehold owner, he wua entored anid rated therefor,
wardis; but in either event the proceeda would, 1 suSPO5O1 go> as such non-resiclent, cither ai bis own requeat or because
ta the couaity "inon-resdent land owners fund, mana b.isaat! known; whiclaever way it wae, 1 think tlaat after notice of
te the. county treasurer; but that ia a question nlot necessarily being sorated by the assessor, and deniand of rate& by the
calling for discussion at present. But itla nlot alleged that CNtr is acquiescence, if nlot his provious request, met
the deednl name was anserted on the collector's rolla îun l a t a ollutr inntfnlihtt e0ahî rquest; if a non-resideait, and ha did net requeat it, a peuoes orl sfo ia nteasneo nuietaae rsswehrh ol .mase saiva ail apea. te sec. 26, if defendant wam impperlylie ôn riss wethr hocoud b ammedFe.mnalyatll.P sed, ougte have appealcd, and net acqnty ihbt ie naine was entered in the assessor and collector'a esccd thorcin caitil tiais action was brought, and then te suifer
rail is averred, and it mut b. intended that it was sa entered judgment by nil dicit ta ba entered agaiast him. In My ci
eithsr at his request or because ho was kaiown ta b. the ownct mo th action welI lies, and the rooney when recovelred
=d therefore entered &à a non-reaident; and if hae was mucb should be paid by the plaintiff ta the coenty treaserer, or if

ivmner, and his naine appoea ta have been le ly cntercd, 1Jadt h litfs hycn nyrcvri ateuoo h
:iink the. taxes became a debt under the 4 th section, and pcunte, hoain ifbssi th ca ny reover t to teaueor u

that a right of action vested ia the. plaintiffs whenever il tacount a thel b.ount pay it ovr t Te suchti triaero
turned out that the ratas could nlot b. realized by any f th is only used te enforca payment for the baeei of the countyspecial modes pointed out in the. statuta in that boihait; tue areasury, which in its turn is bouaud te accouait te dha village
special modes were, 1 think, prompt remedies by distress and municipality, <sec secs. 68, 69, 81) unie&% tho frite statute Ys
sale of goods, a., if fournd withan the municipality, in Borne Vic., c.,p. 21, varices the ffect of tho former statutes on tlais
cases, as of non-residenta, or within the county in osters. head, whielî is net nit prement mnaterial to bc cnnsiclcred. The
That special manner in the 45th section is equivaeuat te a objection that the by-laws roferred te in the declaration wcro
suminary manner, and that the power te the couxaty treasurer nlot sufficiently %tated or set out, wvas net supported by autho-
andasheriff to sell thelanads at the end of five years is net rity; and the collecter'srmil bain,-made prima fae cvidene
încluded; if it were eu, ne action could bo brought during of theo debt by sec. 45, 1 do net suppose any objectioan on that
the collector's time for taxes rated against lands, nor after- head an Wo sustained.
warda, ntal tha land had been soid, and a defacaency tzhah
reniained. It in contcndcd ne action like the proeuat can be MCLEAs, J.-ly tho 16th Vie., cap. 182, the former acts,
brought in the plaintiff's name aller the. collector's rol bas 13 & 14 Vie., cap. 67, andl 14 & 15 Vie. cap. 110, are rcpealed.
been retaamned or his powers have ceascd ; and if net, it provos except in se far as the samne may affect any rates or taxes of
thnt a sale f5v. yeara afterwards la flot inclucicd i the special the then present year, or any rates or taixes which hied
manner provided by the act; but the statute shows that the accrucd and wvcre thon actual)y <lue, or any remedy for the
taxes as a debt might accrue against the owner cf lande when- enforcement or recovery cf such rates or taxes net otherwise
ever the special, manner failed. A remcdyby distress weuld provided fer by that act. Anid it provides that ail taxes cf
net nccessarily fail during the collector's time-sae sec. 54; the then present ycar and ail arrears cf other taxes remainin-
and a lien upon the lands i5 expressly declarcd at the end cf due aftcr that act shall corne into force, <Ist January, 1854)
the 45th section. Tho languageocf t ha t porion crcating dia shai! bc collectud anîd recoered according te the provisions
debt la vcry comprehensive; it says, if in any case the taxes cf that act.
payable by any party cannet bo rccovcred in any special 'lcrtsfrwac hsato sbogtieofrtoya
manner provided by theacmt, they ny bc reeovered, 'with Thraefo ihtiscini bugtwr orheyr
interest and cts, as a debt due te the township, &c., in a 1854, suma cf thessa payable under by-laws of previeus yoars,
competent court ia this province. It seems te me reduced and soine fer munîca p prpose.q cf the county cf Waterlne,
thea ta the conuideration wliethcr it sufficiently apasthat or the village of Ber in, under by-laws cf that y-ear. The

thedefndat ws b naa dly ate fo tasprards as remedy for the collection cf mun rates must be under the
tii. edednt sto 7y nam e uc rated f the ana as aet 16 Vie., cap. 182; and unle8s tho 45th section cf thnt net

known, or (secs. 8, 17 & 38) requircd by hams in persan or ain confers u1'ch litif h ili aeete eodn o
wziting. If it eould be intended that dia entry was at defen- B te th sction o he acout ca roi ht bol lsusta
dant's request, there would b. an end cf ail question on this 'Zte7hscinc ta c ti rvdc uiallnit
head; ahill, if known te the assessor, and entered and notiied w bomsoaver belonginq, shall ba asaessed in the township,
accordingly, anid the roll containing sobc eatry becarne final village or ward ia which they lie, and in the name of anad
ia the absence of an appeal (anid none appears te have been aga tie car tareof if .ias, or if remident or having
made) under sections 26 and 28. Thera is a want cf concis- a le Idomicile or place cf business; when th assesament
tcncy a i utMatute unlesa the word or ini section 7 bc read aha1 bc madle, within such hownship, village or ward, or if
and; one section spesking cf owners knawn, mand othora cf auh lande b. oeeupied byuch awner, orw 7ioly unccupied,
non-reaidente recluestig the insertion cf their naines, and in but if the. owner l'e mat seaidn cm bc unkssown, or tho faxds

som intanes t u sad ti. ordor nayb. eadad, ta b. oceepicd, il shal b. assessed in the naine cf and againstnomeinstncesit s sad th wor ormay e red a tho occupant; and ooeupied land ewncd by a party k =ýfuifil the obvions intention cf the. Legislature. residing or Aaring a legal domicile or place of business n
When a ruile ia moved ta arrest judgmcnt alter a judgment the township, &e., whcre the ane 18 situate, but occupied

by default, thie inteadmenta are flot made as after verdict, but by anuther part>', shal bue assessed in the name of both the
as upon genemal demurrer; but tie declaration states, and the owncr and dia occupant, and thc taxes thareon mn>' b. rccov-
default admits, that the defendant wvas in fact entered on the cmeed from cither.
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Pron flic ferma us.od in this section, il i- contenclŽul that
lanil may in alcarcs hostsdn:irît tt'ower if kniowni,
and his ,marn may bu on thu asses.smenî roll as Ille owîîer;
but it in fflear ta tri timat tho clauLtu wvas not intendel tu give
that aulhority to an atsossor. Sueh a construction ii %vhclly
ttt variante wilh tho provisions of tho cighth section and ai
tho othar provisions of thu etatulo ; ai, nccording ta my
View, tho truc intorprotation of flio clause is to limit it in Ilit
oporation tu rsonns knori ta tho assesscîrs teilhin thto t on-

1or municipality. Il cannot have bciin Intended hy thoi
JogisIaute Io shlow in --2-éiasor ta put clovný Upon hlin roll,
terhap.,»witi. "!quirîng, and genurahiy without tho incans
ai kn ng unlenas by hearsay, who fle owners of tho property

aire, the namges of individitals as ownerti Io whoini commn
rumour mnay have n-tsigiid t1w ownerahip of lnnd. Il h. nul
ta ho inained, contrary tu the oxprese provisions of tho vcry

fot eon of the net, that 1t vas intendecl by flic Jugishîture
tu give ta the asse.ssors the rilit, upon thoir own view of the
o)wnerahip of lands, ta put them clown uipon their roil)ils tlic

=rpry of an indiviuul, residant in another nncl perhiaps a
<lsatpart of tlw province, and tliti thirow upon @uch indi-

viduais the conta of' an appeal or perhucps of an -,ltion liko
the pre*ont, in which tho proldurtion of a copy of tlic adlish
declared ta b. avidence of tho debt.

Dy' tho 8îh section il ha onacted that unoccupieci lands not
knewn ta bo owncîd b>' any part>' resident or havin" a legai
domicile or place of business in tho township, lawcr 'u
unme areaistuate, or beonging te nny party whoso remidence
or domicile, or piace of business, on diligent enquity shoul.e
Rlot ha fâtunc ileercin; or wvho, boing resident out of J11wl muni-
cipalil>', shall not have signifioui t0 the assessors pordonally or
in writing that ho owns such lands anu idesiros taobu assessed
therefor, shall bu donominated idlandis of no-oidtt, and
allait ho asseesed in mannor theainafter provided. Thoen by
tho 22nd &ection af the saine net il is cnactcd that thu lands
of non-residente who have nlot requireci their naines to ho
enteraid b>' tho assossors shall ho dcsignated on tlw saine
amssesment rail, but ini a part soparato Iroinftie otiier nsscss-
monte;, heuled, dinon-rei(hunt3' ]and -msssmentq,ll &c. ; il
prceribes the mode of proceeding in entoring suchi lands on
the raIl. The. plain intention af theso provisions a.ppeatts t0
me te h. hhat the nine af an>' resident owner of land, or of
aay owner who ma>' have required his land te a bc efssedc,
May tes cntered an the assestnxenî roll but Ilînt ini ail ciller
cases the lands shail ha entered and ratod as tho "ilands af
non-residentsle; in wvhich latter case the lanîd only, and flot
the owner personali>', would h.e liable for tho amount of rates,
if the amoignt did net exocet] the value of tho lands.

B>' the 46th section ever>' collectar is haund t0 ratura, hie
collection rall ta the treasurer of the municipaîty, and ta pay
over the amount hy the fourteanth of Decemnber in each year,
or such other day, nlot lator than the let of tîfarch naxt fol-
iowing, as the municipal couricil of tho coanty shail hava
arpointed. The power of extending the tigne for tlio rotera
o the collectors' roils ancl the payment af manies collcc-ted is
tact given te tho municipal council af each township or vit-
lage, but belongs exclusiveiy to tho municipal council of the
soveral cauintiea ; se that, without such authorit>' expressly
dorived from, the County Council of Waterloa, tho collector
far the Mlunicipality afidertin could nat maya in mnaking any
collection on hie roll afler the 141h of December, 1854, and it
is not allegcd la the dcicaratiaa that an>' such authority was
at any tigne given. We muet thon assume that thet coilector's
raIl was duly retumned on ar before the 141h af Decemher,
1854 and that, in pursuance of the 47th section, the collector
put down opposite ta each separate asesent the amounrt af
which was nlot callectod the reason whv he cauld nlot collect
the saie, hy inserting in cach case the wards "inon-roi-
dents,"l or "ie propery to ditan' And we must aise
assume ihat, in crier Ie obtaiîî credit for the amaount ai uncol-
iected rates, the collecter made oath as required by that t-er,-

liai of tlo soins rcmfîning iiiîpaid, nnt that no distrais colti
leu fciulld frein wilîieil <hou sae conld ho collolecl. Ail Ibin
linviliîg toa douc, thion tlle ttlî section deciaresq hit tgno
vire inoay al ii be, rccCireLd (in accotint of t1w arteare thon
duo hIy any o/fler or flic niunicipaliy ta irsick rail re-
bites, Lut Ille collection of msch nrrear8 slial holfing Ite 
trcasurcr af the county atone, and lac, ihali rocilivol payment
of an>' stcl arrears, nn of ait thu taxes on lands of sion-resi-
dlont.-*s requircd lu bu ruturned ta hisa by the clerk ai each
tnunici p.tiiîy. Ry> tho 53rd sîctiont, a sura of tua lier cent in
tbu hoddec[ yearly tu any arrear of lax dlue upan an>' parce[
of hind b>' tho count>' treasurer. And if at any limne within
fivu yena «uflicient distrcss ean bu foignit on Ibo lands of non-
rcuiions, flic caunty troasurer ma>' authorize the sariff ta

1ev throiointhuamaui o arear. But if notmote latxd,
&tnd rcinaining duo for fivu yearsç, the mie may ho ievied by
a sale ai tho lands. Ail ilieo provisions muet ha nugatory,
and *1 t o xpress prohibition containoc in the 50h clause
agninst any oflîcer of a townslîip or village miliicipality
tccivang mnonoy lfer th roturn of the colco' rolin ust,
as il apperers ta me, bu whlioliy diïregarcled, if il ho licild that
thzo plainîlîrs en mairîlain tlîii action mmd tlitis o&iit the counit'
treastirer froint tho exerciseof a power which the statule giVoS
tohim alonc. If tlîu piaintiffs can maintain thîs action againit
Ille defuendant, admîittod to bc, not anl>' non-resident within
the village of Berlin, but ndmitted nlot ta bu resident in te
couint>, ihen Ille tronsurer of Blinj, an oficer of the innieii-
pa!ity do which the collecter :; roll wlîich was given ia
ovidenco ro.t, niust ba entiîlld t0 recoivu the mono>'
front thet sherili whon cahlectld though oxpressly prohibited
hy tIme 50<h s;etion irom reccivin,, any money whatever aiter
theo return of the rail. Il cannae 'o argued 1hat no ratura of
the roll has been magio; wvithout snoh rcturn it caulci not ho
known ihat an>' taxes u-cru in arrear but guidcer any cîrcum-
stances il des not rcst wîth hihe flaintilis ta dion>' such return:.
tlioy ahlega that the rates viera c emancled: that thera was no
distress on th promi*es that tho rates scte netrpitt a e 1
collectora, a ptha;di remain dte front ail w hich facto,
andifromuti im for th, return ai th. roll baving long passed
beftfr, this action wvas hroughit, it must ho laken limaI thu col-
icîctor and filo Municipality ai Bierlin have heconiufunclus
(f/i)cio ancl incapable af acting in tho further proccettifgs for
tlie collection ai tîmo arrears of the rate- On lteau grounds,
1 ama of opinion 11mat tho first, coutit of thme declaration in this,
case does îlot showv a sufflict or any grouind of action, and
Iliat if no ottier cause of action %veo stated ha the dcclaration,
lime judgmeont muet bc arrestcd. But, as the second c int
doos set out a goad cause ai action, and the asscesmes.i of
damangos ie on that count as %reii as an the insuflicieat counit,
judgmcnt cannot bc nrrested, but a s.renire de nore muet ho
orclered. It is manifest te me that the plaintiffs are procjcd-
ing for arrears of rates oni>', and are aîtemjîling t0 exercise a
power whîîch ha my judgîment does îlot helong ta theun. 1
think timerefore tho defén i is entilled te bu reieved fronge
an action ta which lia cieîîriy il; not liablo.

Rîicttune, 3.-Thore can, I apprehend, ho no claubt that
priiid facie if deiendant's name appears on the collecter'&
rail of the mmînicipality, clîarged wmih the rates on certain
landis, ho is liable ta pay thmosa rates. If ha was flot satisfied
with hie naine appearing thora, ho couid apply lu thme Court
ai lievision Io correct il. lie muet assume that hie namne
was inscrtcd on the rail at hie awa requet; and this havizîg
boon done, ho ie, as ta the collection ai the taxes ratcd against
Iini, to bc treated ver>' much as a ,ýarty wha waa reeldent al
the limne ai the assessinent, and haii removed from he county
hefare tha taxes ivere paîd. The question aîising in the case
whiclî seems ta me Io croate the greatest diflicuit>' is, whether
the plaint iff can sue tIme defendauît for thos taxes as a dehî
due to the village, "4without firet endeavaring te recmover the
raine b>' sale ofthe lan ds-ar in other words, iftha isa spe-
cial inaniser iiiteuded b>' the act, which muet ho resorted Ia

[Atrousi,
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for the collection or the taxes beforo titoy can bc oed for as
a' deit." Il ia in effect ndinittcd front tho Mlaternent in the
duclantalion, ltai tliesu taxes coold neot have becul recuvered

bydixtress of tlî(,-oiiiint goodis beforo titis act ion was
rootlhl, ite net having blien anSe gooda on lte lands on

,whicii lte taxes wore due front which a distrs could haeu
licou mad. .

1 do net titink il la te intention ai te netin give le the
eanny treasorer any power te co!lect or receive any taxes but
titose duo on lamd,-whtever taxes ara due fromt personai
proporty or incarne may, 1 titink, after lte special remody
previded by the sel for tisoir collection <that la, want of oer-
sollal property out of which te traite a distreas) bus faileJ: bo
àued Cor as a dbt due the niunicipality, and collected wilh
intorest. The moction provides !hat a2l taxes accrued or te
accrue on any land, shall bo a special lien on such land. l
do"e net say ta* taxes duc on personal praportv sali create
auch a lien. The ton pur cent annualiy te bu 'added te tho
arrears of taxes on each piec ocf land, soins te ho in lieu of
interest, and te caver tita o¶9eqqes attendant on keeping the
accolinta an.! othcar chargea incident ta mianaging tèse mat-
tors, which acemu te relate oniy to taxe& due on .lnd throughout
te whole statute -and section 69, which relates te ail arroars
of raies chargeable on lands, requires mach mtanicipaiîy, in
paying ever any aciteol or local rate, or ils sitare cf lte Lunatie
Asylum, tax, or ai any county rate, te supply any deficiency
ariaing f"o thte mbn-paynelit of any fax on/land eut of the
generai funds of theo municipalilî; and il is furtiter provided
lthat the several municipalilias s hail net bo answeable for
any deficiency ariaing front abatements or lnability ta cohleot
any tax on personal preparty. After going carefully through
te stainle and considoritig is scope and landoncy, 1 coma ta
lte conclusion liat wvilh reg~ard te taxes on lands they cannot
bu callecte by action, unr it is ascertained titat tite arnount
cannot bu rovuted by sale of tho land, tvhich 1 cenceivo te
bc a apefai triantier pined eut by lte sot far aucit recevery.
On the whole, thon 1 think-81. That a nen-reaident otvner
of land can only ho properiy tated on te assessmnent rail of
the inunicpality in his own naine, whon ho requests te have
bis narne ontered ont te rall: 2nd. That whcn te name of a
nen-resident apponte on the rail, it must bc presunted that il
itas been onlered ltere ai lus reqpent S rd. That itaving fitiledl
te recover the tax as te personai proporty of any persan taled
on tlae rait for want ai properly te &itrain, the atnunh of such
tax may bu recovored, with inlerest, as debt due te lte muni-
'cipality; 4tit. As te taxes due on any larnds, titat titey cantiot
ho aued for as a debt due le lte municipaiîy until after îtoy
have been five years in arroar; and an a sale of te larnds, the
ameunit of thte taxes cana bu recovercd in titat special routner
provided hy lte act. Il le scarcely probable that five years
of arrears of taxes, wîîh the expenseis, &c., on land in this
country, wauld faillte bu reeovered by a sala cf the land itsoif.
fi la provided by section 70 titat lte whole af the dMontures
te bu lssued on the credit of the nen-retaident land fund shall
net oxceed two-thirds of ail lte arrears tlion due tapon the
lands in the coonty and other suma at lte crodit of ltae fond.
At lte end of for years 40 pur cent at loasi wouid bu added
te lte arnount of te taxes, and deblentorosi nighit hoe issuod
ba8ed on tit data. At ltai lime, if, inslcad of pursoinv the
remody ag-ainst lue land witereby ltae increased amauntt uovc
the interest could bu coilecîed, the party riamed on the raoll
could be sued, then afI ltai tvuld bu recovered frain hlmt
would ho the taxes witit 6 per cent Iliereon, and tite non-
resident land fond would bc diminisited bl t aIcasl 16 pur
cent cf lte amnount duo hy sueit party. If it ho aditted that
te municipalily cf a village or township may al any lime sue
for taxes as a debit due the niunicipality, thoen titis anomaly
mayltake place-lthe shariffniay hae required te seize lte pro-
perty of tho delondant in the suit undor an execîtîlon in favor
of the nunicipality, and at te samne lime te cooîtly tica-
étirer, under lte 54th section af lte act, snay issue hie warrant
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te levy tho nrrcnrs, (inchtdingîh the10per cent annîtal incrcaso)
by disîroas ontlthe land; titose two treedes may bc pursued
nt ilie saine limne. If lte amotint la levied limider lthe oxceu-
lions (nnd thallie te bc conmiidered as satisfying lthe laimn)
thon the muonicipal bann fund lolts te adttitioital 4 pet cent
per annoril abave thte 6 Pur cent inturcmt. Thon haw is lias
bherilf of ilia caunty wtet)e the land lien ta knaw if the amfofint
hua beon mine iitotier an oxeculion agantt the ownur of the
land,' or itow la ho te know that tito taxes have been aoed fort
In whaîever liglit it in prcsonted, îtaking this view ofthe mal-
ter, it seema lat me wu are invoived in dtiicuttl.s tramn %vhich
wu cannol ese-ape. Buot, laking tito statula ns 1 have airady
aaid 1 thaugitt it shoold lie constructi, wu' avoid ail thoso diiii.
culties and make Ihu diflikrent sections ai te act and lte
roinedios titereunder giron, hanaonize.

P>er Cur.-Rule absolute.

iEKOINA EIX RELATIO>4i' DILLON V. MUNEIL.
<Euit Turn, 18 Vie.)

sietto-e-Rfusite take ouik
The refon.et otran etector ta laite thc ooîlhs rcqttlrcd ty the retirniiK,tideer in it

gwn or sclnuug &ski* an etecîton, l ithe retatur wotil ouiewi-c have

Titis In ant app>lication te reverse lte decisian ai ta Judga
of lte Caunîy C.ourt cf Kent, Oit ta grouinds that the voles un
whîich ltae defendant wus elecet were duly quaulied votes;
that lte relurning officar siuould have bceu tmade a parly, or
that defendatît aliuîd bc relieved frein the coâts, &c.

Il ppearedl thnt ai tho last election for ward No. 3, town-
ahp oIllaluigi, fifty-twa votes were paîleul for tita defotîdant,

and soventeen for the relator. 0f tha defendant's voleratity-
cight were objected le as boin.v allons, and who itad ciliez
relused te laite te oatit af qutaMenctien accarding te the @ta-
ltot, or la, or front wlaom, ltao ruturning officor luuad declined
te administor, or exact il.

The relater in his affidavit etates ltat ltae raturning officer
recoived and recerded lthe voles of certaint alitas (net saying
for whom) agm inst ltae rensîrances cf lte relator-lani hu
required lthe rotorning effieer te utdtninister ta lte sr'd parties,
as aions ns afcresaid, ltae oalh or ontdts required by Jaw, and
that lte returaing ellicer, in semae instances, requestel te
said parties, as allons, le lake te re9uisite oath, and ln
etitors hoe did net se roquesi lte raidi 1,artics le takeasuch oath
or oaths.

Tht tae said alions refuaed te tako such aatht or eaths; o
theo betorning oflicer, navertitelesa, received andi recordd te
votes of lte said parties, aliais as aforesaid, conirary Io las,
and againsl the prolcat, &c., of tite relatar; tîtat by receiving
sucit votes, sema tliirty ln noanher, lthe defcndanî was raalo
te appear witt lte grealer nutuber of votes, wli in fact theo
rolatar had lte larger nuaibeof legal votes, atid ougit tle have
been returncd.

il wuas agreed by lte counsel on bath sidles, in writing, that
tae poll-book sitauld ho producedl, andi the votes objectadti l

bu inidicateti bjr a note opposite thte naines titus- rofusetu 
taia ltae oath,' excep iin îwe atiditional instances ; and that
tito production of sucdi book sheold decido finally tite question,
as te wter te parties witose naines sa appeared as ob-
jectoti te refusedl te tako te oaîhs, and theruby bocame
disqualilieti as voltr.

The Juadgo decided in te relater'. fayot, flot on the graund
Of alienage, but loeuse ltirly-eigit. of defendaniUs volera hait
rofused te taia tae eath of* béing naturai-born or naturaized
subjects of iter Majeeîy; andi, striking off lthe voles ai those
who so refoseul, thera tvas a majority of thtee in lite te.to:'s6
favor. ieferenco tvas mate tu the matles 12 Vie., cap. 81,
secE. 121, 122, 19,1, 151, 152; 16 Vie., cap. 181.
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MAcAtiLAY, C. J., delivered the judginent of the court. McLAaam v. Bz&cxLox.
It would merm tltirty-eighlt oi defendantI', volets refuseti ta (tIluy Terza, 19 Vi.)

taiku tlw cadi, axcd wero not ail, or a portion of themt, nierely <lq,,u b, 0. R.êuou, Is, D-dit.e.>z-
excused or exmttiterufroni by ihe return ing otticer ne-
ccp:ing ilium , us itlle opinion, duly quadified Io voic--liat %Vec i aci C tir m dii s asi-Eeugt agains the agent of the plaist-

£,wbeing naîural-born or siatturalized subjects of hier Majc3ty. laii thse suit, il uo,,not fcien Io produc m afidavh Purporting In bc made
It apkearts ta me such votes musst bW struck out, and duat the b hiin. it noust bc jsroved tu bave senscri oe ts> hUis, assi tia hc w8 thi
oasui is nlot on tho relator ta provis themn aliets,-the objetion PIiiit iguit. (14 Q.B.1L, 2t)>
ie, flot thiat isey arc aliens, but tuait tlîey rcfused ta bc sworn
as ta tiseir bain-, subjeetà; and the objtcliort scume sustainoti Case fa: nalicions arrestiso! the plaintifi, in the County Coust
anti valiti, andi le decision of tha county jusIge tthurt.fore ri-lit. of Hlastit ;.i, ulxon a Ca. Sa., nt l.e suit of J. W. D). Mo0die

As ta tho rcturninq oflicer bcizsg malle a party, tlisa resteti against tite plaintif.
~vith the cou nty jutige; andi this retitrnirig ofiiccr flot Lcintg Tite deciaration, chargeti that the defendant, on the lat af
madie a prty le nxo sutfiient grouti for reversing lus deci- August, 18555, nat hiavingany reason ta believe lit the plain-
14011. 'lie defendant nlot lsaviîsg disclaimed, Uut Iiaving tiffliad partes] %vith Isis property, or nmade any secret or Irauti-
accejstcd andi defendeti thse suit, iucurs a IkbIt a1wcos uent convoyance itereof, ni order ta prevent its being taken
iii consequence. in excecution, but wrongfssIIy iîstending, Lic., icinalscioossly

McLm"w, J., and RtcuîAnvs, J., conctirrcsi. madie a certain affidavit, wisereby lie deposed ana matie oath
that lie itad, reason ta beliove that the now plaaroîff, one Wi-

1>er Cur.-Rutle disehaigei wiih 005159. liam Martin, andi one Samuel Steyens hall rted wilh their
property, or madie saine secret or fraudaient canveyance

Tasawà% v. Scitoor. TiSTnES cf N isiereai*, in order ta prevent its bein" lisken in execiltion.»7
And tihe declaration isurther charged tle uifeadant with mai-

(Ildary TetiTi, 19 Vic.) ciously caueing, by virtue of tie saiti afidavit, a Cm. Sa. ta b.
<Rqorttd by C. U,*dos .rq., turisk1-c.t.1 sucti out against this plaintifi, and Martin and Stevens, le

Yooeti.,iima lie ssausict y ctuu IcUsr fer bis rzksry atbîîisoaulà he salsey the iidgment of the said Mloodie, &c. ; also,withcaus-
ossssv zmccsl. ing, the vra ta be endorseti anti deiivered te tihe coroner (the

Pl (0114t. 15.) pitiff in tihe wnit Lcing thse sheriff, Lic.> and ill îh aussng
Tise plainitiff sutil for Isis wazes ae a school teacher. At thse naw plaintlif taIo axresteil lhereon.

te trial ai Ottaiva, before Alaattiay, CJ., several objectins Thoa defendant pleadcd-1. Not guilty; 2. Tisat ho did nol
wec tah-e» ta hsie aetion, tweive issues liaving becîs joineti on cause the plaintiff ta bc arresteti by virtsie of tise said writ, in
the record. Thow main objection, howaecr, was,tlsat no action mnner antd faim, &c. ; 3. That at the finie of the maling of
coulti bc sustauset in a court of lawv uoa sucli a ulcmznd, the aflidavit la tise déclaration znentioned ho hati roan to
.ni ulsat thse oniy remetdy was by arbitraîion. A verdict was Leliere, &e.
sendlereti for tise phubstili, anti £25 15s. damsages. Thse plaintiff joinet issue.

S!ephen Richarcd maveti for a new trial on the iaw andi At tise trial, at Belleville, before Draper, J., thse plaintiff
cvidwnce, andi for :nusdircctscn, or ta arrcsî tise jutigient. produced a paper purïorting ta be anm alidavit macla in this

Hligarly, Q.C., Eltowed caise, ciing Avery v. Scoat, 8 Ex. cause in tise Conty Courtcf tho Countycf Hast.in-sandio
487; Livingslon v. Itiaili, 25 L.T. Rep). 243, Q.». bc si-ned "'James iliackiack3"-and authenticatet! by C. 1.

Itonîmxso--: C.i., tielivered i te jlttigment of the court. Caeman, a Cominsioner B.R.C.H., and isworn, by hlmt on

The statutes 12 & 14 Vie. cap. 48, sec. 17, anti 16 Vie. cap t tnf îhustJane flakoco ts on !Bliv
1S5, sec. 15, must «ovcrn tisa question, antiwe are of opinion Ilrntu-'ae akocfthtw fBlevl,
tisai tise defendauxi jeenitieti ta prevail on thse exception. in the Couti:y af Hastings, merchant, agent for thse plaintil!

The smainte 16 Vic., cap. 185, sec. 15, roferring ta 13 & 14 iu t'sis cause, maketh oatis andi saith, thiat hie bath reason ta
Vie. ca. 48 encts tisi noacton ssal Le u ay bliev tisat William Martin, Samsuel Stevens andi John Me-

Vcap 48f enaw or cqityt eno aitn sai or brousgiit inayLarren, thse above named defendanl.e, bave patei tth deu:
byutse atio eveutents senclic>n ca or denianti whichl, property, or matie somoe secret or fraudaiente canveyance
mny Lhe referreeti to aritrsetion o hesi act is par rociteti, isercof, in order ta prevesit s being taken in executian.»-

Tise 17th section o! 13 & 14 Vie., caps. 48, dais referreti t, Tise affidavit svas produced on thse trial by thse clerk of thse
withos.t expressly cxclssding, as the 16 Vie., cap. 185 dates the Caunty Court, who tw called as a witness.
jurisietion af the commuon iaw courts, maires provision for Tisere was no proof given tisat the defendant Blaeklock
aiettiig by arbitratian ait such disputes; as inay arise bctwcen matie thse affidavit praduceti, or that hoe had auy hanul in lsting
echool truses andi a teacher, in regard ta hie salary, thse cum out the wnit, or any concerts; in its being delivereti or executed ;
due to itin, or assy ailier mnaiscr in dispute Letweeth iem, anti a: was.not sisown that the defentiant was agent for Moodie,
Isavisug first providect is the sanie clause "t ihat any teaciser thse plaisaliff in tise perocess, or hall receiveti any instructions
tâtai, e cutitleti tu Le paiti at tise saine rate mnenti"e in a is front laim respectin it, or for making tise affidavit ; anti there
agrecmestwitis isl trustees, even a ter te expiration of tise was no proof ta identify thse defeaidant as tise persan Whso
iscriuof aIslis ntgr cet, unti! tise irsuetees sisal! have paiti matie lthe affidavit or look any atop in the inalter.
I im tise iioje Ifsis alaryastcacherol tise sciool,according Tise leme jutigo consitierei tisat as agaistt a party not
ta iteir engagement withishm.1 in any way conusectod wiîis tise originatl cause, sucisproof was

i is quise evidcnt, in ot opinion, tlisa it is tho effeet af dhat indisix»irabfr, and intimated ibis te thse plisiff cosusel
clause, anda was tue intentions cf tise legislasure, tisa if a pcr- before lie ciaset bis case. Aier talcs'ng tinte ta conaider, the
son whlu isas Leen a conmmun iscisoci seaciser shonîti, aiter tihe plaintifPs counsei offereti nofurtber evitience, and thse learnet
cessation of luis engage nt dufrwiuts rute so uie diteciet the jury %bat the clefentiant was Det sufficetly
auny mnalter growng eout ai Isis engagement or employmnt -_ connecteti %ith the arrest ta malle bissa liabie,-whereupoit
teacber, lie sni,7it refer it ta arbiraituaî issuder isis prorition; îisoy found for tise defendant.

usid if su, lstius it foiiotvs, isla ianstier tise ursaiss in lise Richards obiaincti a riue Nisi for a siCi trial, on tise law
lasser -ic: lie i% crsatined l, 'iist rcznvily Ianti evidence, and for misdirection. Hie ciied Sp.afford v.

Iliie 1i'uliiv tcisanans, 3 0.$. 391 ; Henneli v. Lyon, 1 B3. & AI. 182.
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O'Ilare sbewed campe, and eited Bromage v. Presser, 4 B.
&C. 247, S. C., 6 D. & R. 296-, Davis Y. Fortune, lb. 597;

Arundell . White, 14 Enat. 224; Bui. N.P. 13-14; 1 H1. BI.
282 ; Purcell v. Macnamara, 9 East. 361, S.C., 1 Camp. 199;
Rees demi. HowelI v. Bowen, 1 McLel. & Y. 383;- Chambers
v. Bernasceni, 1 Tyr. 335, 397; Tay. Ev., 1284, 1419, 1421,

RonINsoR, C.J., deiivered the judgnient cf lte court.
We are cf epiuien that there ivas net sufficient evidence te

charge thte defendant. Ali that was pretended te be in an y
inanner proved was, that ho made lte a1lidaiti upon whicls
thewritwas sued oit. Ne ether agetucywhatever in causin-,
the arrest cf the plaintiit was attempled te be proveul against
him. Thtis being se, il iras necessary le give legal evitdence
tat he matie t1e affidavit produceti; that suds ait affidavit
was sworn te b y hlm. Now titere ivas mot only ne evidence,
beyond the production cf lte document, titat sucit an aflidavit
was sworn Ieob any persen, but there was ne ovidence that
there mwas a prson of the narne cf titis defentiant who was
eiter a genera agent cf Moodie, te plaintilt in the writ, or
who wapccially authorized te act for hitn in titis particular
natter.

The entire wainî of apparent cetînection bcaween tits ciefen-
dant and te record in the original action distinguishes titis
case from ltat citeti, cf lIonnel! v. Lyon <I B. & AI. 182);
and the jetigments dolivered in that case show that te very
graunti on which identity iras Iriund facie assemod in that
case iras wanting ia this. The saine rcmark applies, wc
thinlc, te tise case cited cf Spafferd v. Buchanan <30O.S. ?!:*)
in whieh case, as in Hennell v. Lyon, thora v-as the fact that
the affidavit produced puirporteti Io be thc affidavit cf te per-
son wvho, as a party te lte cause, mnust, in lte ordinary course

cftlings, have madie lte affidavit produced, ina order te %var-.
rt .he proceedin- which liit takront place; and lthe only
qeton wua whetîer te court eught mot, in a civil proceed-

ing, te assume in the first instance, anti unti! the contrary
wau proved, that te affidiavit wus genuine.

Now in titis case, unlil il iras proved that the defendiant
Blackieck was aitagent cf Moodie, te piantifi in lte %writ,
titere iras ne fountiation for the presumptien ltat an affidiavit
iat becia i ate by him, and ne reason for assuming tisa lte
person by te carne cf Blacklock, whose marne ivas signoil le
itat paper, wua such agent.

To hold that upon the evidence givert aI tii triai titere
,%vas a case establisled againat titis defendant, wvoula b tul
go much; beyond wmi wvas deterniincd in Spafforti v. Buc-
chananr-in which case, inorcover, the jutigment of te court
was net unanimous.

Rule diseitargeti.

J3AocxvlLE *wND NeawTi AUGUSTA PLANsK RoAD Co.3tiPNy V.

le rec, on 193ý $oc. 0-TZs-Too >Iý J-à icp
1%hcre Ille acreidant, a =4g c~nur a!c Ille t A 4ntel coaatiretst rader

oui <lýecî,on. sal Ille Comimuny It-d altowcl the toits ta ,stand uvr -'cr ie
incnt perWckalty.

KdII. îh,2s bc coula moit objet in~ raï<u the grcon. thlet the gmdte or tlle rond
wsi:n îe eatovctttiî iixcd 1-ythe staititc.

114?. n1mx, iri Ille telk in îbk- M"i hall hin simpoxed, I~r.l,- : w: suif.
iIc.cast formality taum ccrtauty,.

Aq'sumpsiî, for tolls. The deciaration alloged titat tite
<iefcndant, on lte 14th cf Mfarei, 1855,,tm indebî cd te utce
plaintifls in £100 for toilIs payable by tise defendant for lierses,,
caille, carrnages, &c., cf the defendant, which hefore tt.-at lime
had îravclced upon accniain plainl rend cf the plaitiffs in tîte
Uniteti Ceenlies cf Leedis & Grenville, andi titrougli a certain
gats cf the plaintiffs erected upon lte said piank road ; andi

for divers other toli s andi fees belote lthat time cf right due by
the defendant te the plaintilffs fur divers other horses, caie,
carri-t-es, &c., ut the detfendaiît, %whicht had berore that lime
travcîlQe upon anti passed along a certain other road of the
plaintifi, and titrougli certeini ether toll-ngites cf tise said
plaistiiff, erected upon tise said moadl; aut' Ilsat aftcrwards.
in consideration, of tise promises, te wvit, on, &c., lthe defondant
promised the piainltifs Io pay thorm the said sumi of moiîey
on request. Yeti &c., (s4tating breach cf the defendant's
promise.).-

The defendant pieaded-ist. Non-assumpsit, and four spe-
cial picas, wici were demurreui te.

At the trial at, Brockville, befote Macaulaiy, C. J., il ap-
peared that the road was made by a joint stock companty,
associated untier the pirovisions cf the statte 12 Vic. cap. 8.
The articles cf association were entered int on the 22nd cf
February, 1851, and f ive directors %were tisen chosen, the
dleciared ob jeet of the cenipany being te censtruct a plant, or
macadansized road front the mia roati leadiiîg frein Blroch-
ville te Prcscott, at the division lino betveen lots eighlt anti
mne in the first concession cf Elizabetitown, te Northt Au-
gusta, .the capital stock te be £3000, te be iseld in sisares cf
£5 each. Tite road was paztiy in the County cf Leeds and
partiy in Grenville.

Tite tolîs %ve fixed on the Ist cf November, 1852-1, by a
minute, cf which lte foilowing is a copy-

"frockville, Nov. 1, 1852.
"4The directors cf the ilrokvîlle and Northt Augusta Plank,

Rond Company met this day. 1rcent-Dr. Edmonsors, lire-
sident; Samuel J1. Bellamy, Jam-e-s Crawford.

"iRestrec-Tliat thc toils te be chargeci at the gales on the
flreckville and North Augusta Plank Road, after ihis date, bc
as folews, viz. :

diFor an y te-un, double or single, passing gate No. 1, 14:1.
44 ateNo.e-or every double leas, 2<1.; and for evcry

sin-le tcam, 141.
"Gate No. 3-For cvery double teani, 2.1.; for every single

teai, Làd.; for every herse andi rider, Id.," (with oliar
charges fer caille, &c.?')

To this resoietion wvas aitacited the corporate seal cf the

Afîertvards the follotring rcsolutien was passe:! at a meeting
cf five directors, heiden on the l2th cf D.cccmber, 1853:

4"9Resolved-That lte secretary do .-idiertise for tenders for
a Icase cf the gaies on the Brockvillo antd NorthtAî~ul
Plank Rlond fortifie ycar, frein tue 2'2id of Jan.iury, 1851..-ti
ilitI the toils te be charged at cacl gale shalh fot exceei lte
follotring rtesç, viz. :

il Gate No. 1-2(l. in %vinter andi M. in suminer.
"iGate No. 2-(Saine.)
"-Gate No. 3-.-(Same.)
"4Singie tennis, 1.1d. in vinterant 1il in siummer.
"cWinter montits te commence on let Dccernber and end

on 231h, Fehruary.
"fiSummer niontits te commence on 1s1 Marc!: and endi on

3Oth Novemnber."
Tite defendant %rms proprielor of a putblic stage running

from Blroch-ville Io Mcrrickville, o'vcr iiii, whoieocf the rond tri
quesiion, convoyin- lthe mail and i nakingailaily trip, (cxcept
on Sundatys>-thiatl :, going the orse tay and rewriting the
next.

Thc piainîiff's claimed 1ler toU ls on te tiefein.l.int.q two-horse
stage, ilroiizh ail lte galcs, from tise Ist cf Augrust, 1851, te
lteé Ist cf Fébrurry, 1855.

In regard te thc rordl lte folilowing sînlement cf facts va.q
.trecti te ilpon the triai: TI:aî Ille toli-roati comîmences -it
liioekviie; -.litl» ttc <liace of':-aaaf mile on tise roamIi
is tol--gite INe. l' anti corntnc 2.1w Brockvilte [moiii Ne. 1 tol-

tcl iere is a btili înl lîiffl %viy lietcetî lie ivxo
ilst-grade cf %wiîiclt cxcct±ds one foot iii twcsaty, he whole ri5u
of the Iiiil being 13 (ect tid 1 incit andi 75-100, 'vhich excueds:
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cne foot je 20 by 3 foot Il incises and 5-100; anal beyond
gate Ne. 2 threra e i other Jill, on which, geing out front
flrockville, tie zaseent iii the wliulo distance oi' 484 foct ex-
ceeds 1 font ini W hy 20 inche.s and 5-10.

From the last metiineai bill toetae ed cf the toil-road, (ai
Brookville) is l'ave mies, witlin which spacogates Nos. 1 ani
2 areaeal. Boyond the l'ave miles thore was a portion cf
thoeoa net yeî finisheal when tbis action was brougbt.

Tho distance from gate No. 1 te gato No. 2 la two-and-a-
q uarter miles. Jletwoen 2 and 3 twe miles of roaci 'ere not
tishedwlvten titis action ivas brought. Tisatalle chargedlon

tise 'wiole ram, (that, le, taken at ir ih hrc gates) was 9d ;
the whiole lengtha of thea rond (if it isad been comploea) would
bo about 13A miles.

Afier the plainlilis' case ivas clasod, it was objocd that
thoy couid net support tiroir action: Ist. Recause at one or
more points on tise road the grade exceeded that which la
by stataite fixod as tire maximum, vix.: a risc of one foot In
twoenty.

2nd. liecauso ne by-law had beau, passedl establishaing tolls.
3rd. Bocatse, if a resolution cf the board, whicis tisa plain-titis rclied japon as equlvaient ta a by-Iaw, ccuid be accepted

as sunisaient, yct it is defective ln not appointing tire gaies at
whtch toile asie te bc receivett.

On these grounds, tise defendant appliod for a non-suit.
Tise learneal Chief Justice overruled the objections, reserving
)cave to hina ta mnove in banc, and a verdict was rcaadered for
thse plaiastiff cf t28 15s.

George Sheraoed obtalned a arule nisi te enter a non-suit,
prsuast te, the Ibave reservel. Mle cited.Nia-ara Fallu Road

Copn .Ben&on, 8 U.C.R. 307.
Aler Richards showcd cause, and cited Regfina v. Great

Norths cf Eniand R.W. Ce., 9 Q.. 315; Reg. v. Birminaghamn
R.W. Ca., 3Q.13.223; Macdonald v. Ham iltons andl Port Dover
Road Ce., 3 C.P. 40-0; Chlien v. Lcndon I.W. Co., 16 M.&
IV. 228; Grant on Corporations, 76,1M"2, 164.

Rou3txsoN, C.J., delivereal thse judgnieni cf the court. o
The grounds on which thse nois-suit was moved woro prc-cisely and clcarly etaieal by the delélidant7à counsel on the

argument cf this ruie.
In our opon tire etine 16 Vlic., cap. 190, sce 2P thoaugh

kt doos di=c tisati o jrud shali be macle by any conspany
incorpomted under tîtat or former acta cf a stecper grade
<han anc fout in twcnty, <lacs net apply se strianz-Cltly as te
diitable thce carporation front suing or toli on a-rad ivhich
a party bas een content for a long poricd te lise, by reason
of its boitng- sliovn tisai at sorti one or more points in tise
road lie aiscnt is greater than tire situte directs.

It naighit admit cf more dlo btia art ,Îlien asked for
tcli ai a gaie, at Ilie aime cf passi1ng, sbould objeect ta pay it,
because sorie baill whiicla le abd passed 'vithin tha distance
for whîich such toll was domaîaded was steepter tisan tise sta-
turt prescribos. But in saicl a case cyon, thore 'vaula be
room, le nt-que that the companay snighi insist uspos tise toil
establishealt bcing paid by tire party wvho Itat used their road,
and tirai, if tltey diii not camply with thie terme of thear log-
islativc charter, tie proper course wQulal bç by a precWeiag
of que imrraigo.

But borte, by an indulgence cf thse company, a paity lias
been alloved te Ict tire tellesâtand over te bc seuled periodi-
cally,and after using tire road 'vill public veiticles for months,
and for ail titat appoa-rs witîaout remonstrance or abjection, ho
aidel, on an accuratea nucasurclnent, tisat isa two places along
thec grade le a fcw incites above wisat <ha stataste aows, anâ
ho tiiereupon dhais nut te bc liable for any toIl along <lac
who]e rend, for ail iie time tîtat lic lias boen using it.

Wc tin~k then plaiiasilrs could net bc- propcrly non-suitcd oan
halut ubjectiuii.

Anda as tu the otîter grouticie, wve arc of opaittion t!tai tiae tole
:spinwa to have bei .2is'aiascd 'viai suilicclt fursuality, Mid

that tire gates baving been proviously orected and in use, and
aic doubt well known by thear numnbers, the regulationasshown
te us maie it Pl&aina and certain what <ais were autlîori5ed,
Miîd whcerc.

The regmlations establishing the tole do mako mention of
certain gates bythe designatioas of numbers one, two, and
three, referring te what we assumne ta have been weil under-
stood and known, and they appoint tho tell ta bo paid at each
ane of such Zaes. Ruli discharged.

Tur, BItocKvitLE kwD NORTit AuuOIsTA PLAxK ]ROAD COM-
PANY V. CROZIEIL

<titwy rcm, tlatl Vi.>
<fletd by C. &&inSQMn, Bq., Barrnsti-at.Iaw.>

Rond com pmy-Ae cii..for ud3-Gndt of ,4.Ud
Auiimpitfurtll, .y a rond coinp.y incorporaîcd uîider IfVie. cap. 19&. The.

dcfiisJuitea cdet abat in aportiots of the~ ruait ilicgrade excccded abatt ixed
by thc statutc, flot aUltSî tha i t wua so niee wnut th =m ciact of Suc
clnguucr.

Heu, iaasaa11iccnt. (14 Q.B.Rt. 32.>

Assumpsit for toila. The declaration 'viii be found set out
ie tho report of the motion for non-suit in thia case (anle page
151.) The defondants, ira their2nd,3rd,4th and 5th pleas, set
Upl as a clofenco one of the grounds oit which tho non-suit was
movcd for, amely, that a prtion of thse road 'vas of a haighecr
grade tirait that prescri by tho statute, Thoa plinif
âemurred te these pleas.

Alber-t Richards for thse lonaurrcr.
George Slaeraved contra.
RosasSoN, CJ., dclivered tho judgment of the court.
Wce arc cf opinion that all the pleas arc bad, for several cf

the reasona assi-nedl It le truc the statuto 16 Vlic., cap., 190,
sec. %, enacis tîsat ne road macle unaler <liat a.ct sat i4 bu
madle of a lghcr gracIe tirtn e foot clevation ta twenty feet
alang thc road, 'vitiacait thie sanction of thoe county eg.ineer
for uIýo tintebeing, if there be such oflicer in the countty %vhiero
thse road is situate or to bo constructod, ansd if there be ne
sueh cubier, IFi- by soute competent cng«inecr te be appointed
by such roui.n- couzicil for that purpose 11 but a plea muet
show what is a -ood defence, admitting its statemeents ta bo
truc. It %ouid net bc sufficient uander the statute 16 'lie.,
cap. 190, sec. 2, ta show asi an objection against imposingtoîll
on thus road tisat the grade at rsme point is steeper iban in
tire ratio cf ane foot te twenty, uniess it 'vere se madIe 'vilhout
the sanction cf the~ caanty engiaseer. 1< ie ail ue sentencu
ie which thse direction is gien, and tise direction is nlot abso-
luto but qualified. It is oftcn nccessary, bath in civil and
crimainal pluadin -s, te ne4'ative somnetisingwhich, la pcttiarly
within thé kncwledg.o of the opposite party, ihougis tihe prirta.
ciples cf evideece may rehieve tise party asscrtuîîg thse nega-
titre front thse anus cf praving it, or mnay talco very sl* ht
evidence as stciçnt ta put tht> cther party tapota proof cf bis
qualificalion.

But besidais this, for thoe reasosis given on tho motion for
pan-suit ln tis rame case, 'vo do net tinik thoe pIons set up
a bar Ic the action; for, if the comparly have forfeited thear
charter by abuse or non-user, thaise is another remedy by a
proceediiig upon <ho prosecuation cf thse Crown.

Judgmont fçr plaintiffs on demaurrer.

TO CORRESPONDENITS.

A .Wcquite Mecc with vois ini it points. The newl-.aw wiltJringtncw
qucsi:..c. The nrcgic %-aiuc woud wa iitcza!cub iatlie sy loi is Lizfi.>ai
y-uutial air .2vcîtt&

D.Jfl.Wroc yu l rel Ve onnot pvoccUcTarit
f.-rl n iris sjocc fur oc, thei otcr %%i appm cxt taraih S ta i

fia fur ahc 'alaal!c 2.-îmaacc.

[AUGUST,LAW JOURNAL.
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LAW REFORMl.--QUESTION 0F CONSTRUCTION.

The Acts of last Session regulating and simpli-
fying the practice and proccedings of the Courts of
Law ame by fat the no-st important Statutes on the
subject of Procedure ever passed by thue Canadian
Legisiature. A mighty change bas been effectcd,
a great revolution brought about, and amidst the
noise cf a noisy Session, these Statutes have almost
,without discussion bccn ushercd into life. The
Student wvi1l ne longer require to wade tbrough a
mnass of complicated intricacica; te read the many
thousand cases, oftcn conflicting, seldom cîcar, that
formcd a dlue te the subie labyrinth of Practice.
A practiee venerable indced, but bearig ail the
mnarks of scnffity upen it.-refincd truly in its dog.
matie claborations, but in its artificial and vermic-ulai details confounding the means 'wilh, the end,
the forms of Justice with Justice itsclf. The Lav-
yer wiII llnd relief frein thc festcring grievaîlccs
of pettifogging technicality; Iaw%, the Minister of
Justice, he bas often seen pcrverted by the unscru-
pulous int an engine cf maischief, and yet been
hclplcss te prcvcnt tho wrong, and oficu truth and
justice cntangled and bornc down by the very incans,
designed for thcir succour and support. Yes, a groat
re.volution has bccn éffcctcd; the suitor for justice

necd ne longer travel a blazed path beset with
thorns, tralis and pitfalls; the rond lias becu clearcd,
fenccd, and rendered sale.

Acts of Parliament oftcn bear a lie on their face;
the flourish, cf trumpets in a preamble is at al
events seldom. sustaincd by the enactinents it intro-
duces. It is io ewith the acta tewhich we refer;
they are, as the preamble deelares, "lte simplify
and expedite"l the preceedings cf the Courts, and
with that declaration the enactmcnts are consistent.
Wluat is justice? te render te every one his~ due!
and te Mr. Attorney General Macdonald, the pro-
fession and the publie must award well deserved
praise for these most meritorieus ineasures.

Wc have read both Acts with care. Mr. Mac-
donald bas nlot attempted te "dco"Ibis, te patch
<bat Rule cf Practice, te repeal a bit cf Law bore,
te graft on somcthing new there, in our system, cf
procedure; he has approached his subjeet net as a
"Iniggler'" and aquack, but scientifically and search-
ingly as became his position. N*e radically re-
meodels the whole structure, ctliecting immense
imprevements in the administration of the law.
There was ne loud pepular cry te force on these
measures; they appear te have been spentancously
talion up by their author, under the obligations
ever one owes bis own profcssion; and it is grati-
fying te ffnd that anidst the turmoil of political
life, the head of the Bar has net been unfaithful te
the cause of Science, or cold te ils claims.

Nor la it the lst favourable fcaturc in the
new laws that they adopt verliatirn such cf the
clauses in the English Cemmon Law Procedure
Acts as are applicable te our condition and legal
institutions. Where sections have been changed,
the alterations have been made as sparingly as pos-
sible,' and with much judgmcnt : wvc will tberefore
have ail the benefit which, can bc derivedro> the

ýjudicial construction these acts havc undergone,
and wiil continue te reeive, in England.

The sections, bascd on the old practice, bring
the subjects embraccd inte a clear and orderly
shape; the Iaw rcspccting -absconding debtors
(wvhercin, by the way, wvc bave takcn the ]end of
Englarid in LaNv Reforin) is clearly traccd out and
thc several cnactment.s. wvll consolidated - in many
ether particultrrs, aise, improemcntq have been
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made. The manifest design and tendency of which
is te make substantial justice paramount te merely
tcchnical Rules, to the frec administration of unne-
cessary shackles la attaining ils end by the speedicst
and simplest means.

What may bo called the Court of thc humble
suitor, lte County Courts, and the Supcrior Courts
have been improved, pari passu; the country 1>rac-
titioner will nowv find in the Local Courts a practice
similar tethat, of flice Courts at Osgoodc Hall. The
embarrassing distinction bet-ween the practice of
these tribunals, inferior and superior, no longer
prevails; and the Judges of the Inferior Courts
wiil be, therefore, grcatly aided in the diseharge
of their duties by the English decîsions and those
in our own Superior Courts, wvhich wvou1d flot
have bccn the case had flice County Courts bccn
ncglcctcd: uniformity of procedure cornes next in
value 10 simplicîty; uxpedition i8 the necessary
resuit of the lattcr.

It is not to bu expccted that mensures of sncb
magnitude should be perfect; nor can the Statutes
before us dlaimt exemption front the general rule.
We notice some few points where the intention is
flot quite clear-some things unprovided for, some
slight errors, and one or t-%vo apparent contradic-
tions, but nothing very important: and il also
occurs to us that in some particulars additions,
perhaps, mighit be'advantageously made.

"lQuestions of construction," (says Mr. R. A.
Harrison, ini his prospectus of a work on ihiese Acts
now in the hands of the publisher) "lare the sure,
result of ever effort to apply general enactrments
10 particular cases; lîght, therefore, -%vierever Iight
can beobtained, isdcesirabie."1 The rcmarkisvery
truc-and adopting- it, wvith the consideration refer-
rcd to, in vicwv, il sems desira ble that questions of
diffieulty or matter of a doubiful rneaniîng, arisigl
cout of the Acts, should bc canvassed ; and that any
one wvho can do so, should lcnd his aid 10 resolve,
as w%%cll as endeavor in cvery way to elucidate the
provisions of te new iaw.

The columns of the Law Journal, thec oniy legal
periodicail in Upper Canada, scenm the appropriate
place for sucit discus2sions, so dmîn ail may parti-
cipate in the bt'nefitsI bc be lrived front an carly
exammnation. WVe will lend oui own aid, and weo

invite the co-operation of professional men. Doubt-
less Mr. Harrison's work wiIl be of great utility in
this respect, and we anxiously look for it as a
work indispenlable to the Practitioner; but his
will bc but onè mind brought to bear on the sui-
ject, and in that practical shape too, where, of
neccssity, brevity is required, and prolonged critical
discussions would be out of place.

IlLighl," wve repeat, Ilwherever light can bc
obtained, is desirable."1

THE ENLARGED JURISDICTION IN THE COUNTY
COURTS.

By the 2Oth section of the County Courts Proce-
dure Act, 1850, the ordinary jurisdiction of the
Court is considerably enlarged. We copy the
section--

"9And whereas it is expiedient tu, eniarge and more clearly
define lte jurisdiction of the several County Courts in Upper
Canada-lt is enacted, Tirat for and notwithstanding any-
thintz contained in the first section of an Act of Parliament
of t1ls Province, passea in lte thirteenth and fourteenth years
of lier Majcsty's Rcign, intituled, An Act Io amend and aller
the Acts regudating lte practice of lte Couu4* Courts is

Uje Cnaa i anI exiend he juriodidti. teef, or any
otII Act the Parliainent of thii Province, lb. sùCounty
Courts respectively sai) hoid plea of ail personal actions
where the debt or damages claimned is flot more ttan, flfty
pounds, ani of ail causes or suita relatinoe to debt, covenant
or contrant where the amount is liquidatea or ascertained by
the act of the parties or the signature of the defendant, to
one hundred pounds; Provided always, tiat the sad County
Courts shail not have cognizance ef any action whero the
titie Io land shall bc brought in question, or in which, the
vaiidity of any devise, bequest or limitation under an y wiil
or seulement mnay be dasputed, or for any libel or alandr or
for criminal, conversation or for seatin'

This is a cicar and intelligible enaciment. The
professed object is twofold: first, te eWsarge; sec-
ond) te wtore cléarly defsne the jurisdiction.

The Act of 1850 gave the Courts jurisdîction to,
hold plea of causes relatîng to debl, covenant or con-
tract, 10 £50; in cases of debt or eo>tract, wisere thse

*aniouni was ascertained by lte signature cf the defen-
dant, tu £100 ; and in case of tort to personal chat-
tels, Io £25. Tihis definition cf the subject tnatter
of jurisdiction excluded many cases net coming
%vithin the ecnical terms cf the enaciment, thougit
obviously cf lcss importance in their nature titan the
subjects iitcrllq covcrcd. The object cf a limit
Iot jurisdiction is to %vithdraw from the Inferior Tri-
bunals cases, wvith which they are net competent to
*dcal ; but the juriediction referred le, recognized no
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fixed principle, and actually excluded froma the
cognizauce of the county courts a great variety of
cases that thc Division Courts, Courta of Summnar
Jurisfdictiun, wcre cmpowered to, determine. bMorc.
over, a distinction unfounded ini ý rinciple was
made betwecn actions founded on contract and for
wrongs; the latter bcing ùssumed to bc the more
dilicult in the process of investigation.

The jurisdiction is flot increased in amount by
section 20, but is very matcrially enlargcd as to
suliect nattfer. The gcneral limit as to anîouit,
is £50, but where a suit relates tu dcbt, covenant,
or contract, and the amount happens tube liquidai cd
or ascertincd by the act of the parties (for cxampcu,
ivhere an account bas been statcd) or the signature of
the defendant (as in the case of a bond or promnissory
note) it extends to £100. The distinction is simple
and intelligible. The practitioner wvîll no,,v, if the
amnount sought fo bc recovered for debt or damnages
is £50 or under, bave only to ask lirmself, does it
fali within the exemptions, viz., will tif le to ]and
be brought in question in the action, or the validity
of any devise, bequest or limitation, under any wil
or settlement bc the subjcct of dispute? or wvill the
cause assume the shape of an action for libel, slan-
der, crimiînal conversation or seduction? if not,
ilion the action znay bc maintaincd in the County
Ccunrs.

The powers of the Court are "lmore clearly de-
fined"l in this way: the terms used "4ail personal
actions,"l is the broadcst that can bc employcd,
incluÏ4n actions for the spccific recovery of goods,
or for damages or brcach of contract, or wrongs
donc o thec person or property; ini other words, ail
actions ex contractu, and actions ex delicto, flot
including those 'which form the exceptions set out
in fthe clause-neither Dowcr nor Ejectment fal
within the definition of personal, actions.-Comniu-
suicrzcd

WHO IS THE IRNERWUS?

In the aulhorized copy of fthe Commun Law.Pro-
cedure Act of fthe last Session, wo notice, shah lvc
cali if, a .ýloss upon the Statuto. At ail events on
the iirst page the reader is directcd by a star to a
foot note, and throughiouî the Act -we found certain
figures and letters to wbiclî this foot note refcrrcd.

Dira visions of the leamed labours of Irnerius and
*Placenius, and other restorers of the Roman Law,
floated before us, and the maxim Ilquidquïd non

*aégnoscit ý.rosa) nec agnoscit cuiria&," was upon our
lips. A glossed Act of.Parliamcnt! -%vas sorncthing
su cntircly novel, tlîat wu werc for the moment at a
loss wvlat fo tlîink. Withi rcilcction, occurrcd flie
question,-Wliat doesit mc an? Who is the gloss-
ator? lias the Legisiature draw.n light froîxi
the East, or lias the Lawv Clcrk: or the Quecn's
Printer voluntccrcd fu illumine? Without sayin-
vih Johnson, that tuat "lail change is in itsclf an

cvi, WvC confcss a constitutional timîdity respect-
in- novelties, and think in the roatter of an Act of
Parliament that "lvia atîqua, via est luta."1

It may be said certainly that the common margi-
nal notes in our Statutcs are hcld fo forra no part
of the Law itsclf, and are rejected by the Courts in
the work of Interpretation; and that the note in
question is, something lil<c the changes ini type, to
bc regarded as a little embellisliment of the I>rin-
fers. But an abridg-ernent of the body of the Law
is a vcry différent thing fromn a gloss or note wvhicli
sc.ves as an întcipretation of the lamv itself.

"4The notes in brackcts,"1 says the note, "lindicate
the sources from -%vhichi the provisions of the clauses
&c., are dcrivcd": plenty of room. for IlJudgc-made
Law," if f his is fo read as part of the Act.

IlWhere there is nu bracketed note, the provisions
of the clause are original," so, says the note. What
say you, rny Lords the Judges, tu this? IlOriginal
doubtless means Il mw," and thero is undoubted
authority f0 establish this point "lthere is nu tacw
tlîing under the sun."3

"lThe clauses from the Englisi .Act are taken
-%vith as littie change as was consistent vith theit
adaptation f0 U. C. Law and Institutions." Are
mny Lords to take this as gospel, or wvill they fei
that construction may make thc «little change"' a
littIe lcss or a litile greater wvithout inconsistcncy;
should "«the laws! and Ins.titutions" rcferrcd to, haply
change, is the interpretation of the law f0 change
with it ?

A nice little swarm of points for point lawycrs,
nuight bc formed in f his little note with. ifs guiding
star.

But zeriou3ly -%ve think such noies objectionable
%vhcn placed on tlhe Stafute B3ook : we find nu prac-
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tice to excuse, no principle ta warrant this innova-
tion on settled forrns, and WC arc curions tu kniow
how it occurrcd.

During the Session, a Ilmemorandumn on the C.
L. P. BilV" was issued by the Attorney General for
the information of the members in their exami nation
of the sources fromn which the Bill emanated, and
it has found its way into the hande oil the profession
gcnerally. It served its purposea t the time, and
wviIl be found a vcry grezit aid to the practitioner in
noting the Engiish cases and otherwise. The in-
formation thus gîven was well timcd and presentcd
in a proper shape. But a note to un Act of Partia-
ment is quite anuther thing. Wc have no desire
to say anything severe, for we really think the
noting was intcnded to be useful, and doubtlcss
gave the person who prcpared the matter a good
deal cf trouble : but we contend it wvas out of
place, and could net properiy let it pass unnoticed.
And we think, moreover, somne explanation on the
matter is due to the profession and the public. V

THE NEW RULES 0F PRACTICE.

The Rules under the Common Law Procedure
Act wiii necessarily form a very important part of
the new system, of procedure. Doubtiess the Judges
wcre promptiy furnished with copies of tlie Act,
and it is possible that the Ruies may be brought
out in the early part of next month, at ail events;
it is nicat important to Practitioners that they should
be printed at the earlicst moment after lhey have
been passed. In the meantime the English Ruiles
wiil be cf some assistance, for it is probable that
most cf themn wiil bc adopted verbatim by the
Judges.

It is to bc hoped that the Judges will take the
plan cf annulling ail existing rules, and re-enacting
under appropriabe heads such as it mnay bc found
proper to rebain. Fcw can estimate the immense
labour before the Judges in prcparing these Rules,
andl it would be no inatter cf surprise to us, if they
were flot eut tili November next; but as the Gov-
crnment wil, no doubt, place a fcw hundred pounds
at the disposai cf the Judgcs to enable thcm to
select some competent members of the Bar te do
the fag 'worlc, we arc hopeful that thc Ruiles wifl
appear at an earlier date.

CASES IN RELATION TO THE COMMON LAW PRO-
CEDURE ACT.

A considerable portion of our C. L. P. Acts is
taken from the Englisb Acis (cf 1852 and 1854.) In
gencral the cdact language has been retained, and
the changes that have becn made are not such as
to destroy the vaiue of Englîsh decisions on the
Engiish Acts. With a view, therefore, te icnd our
professional readers ail the assistance possible in
working out the practice under the new Iaw, wc
have made arrangements by whieh we wviil bc
enablcd te give ii he Repertory, notes cf the cases
decided fromn time to timne in England, on sections
of their Com. Law Pro. Act which we have adopted.
These will be found of grect utility to the profès-
sional, man, as al.moist evcry mail wili bring in
cases on thc construction cf the Acte. A few will
appear ini the present issue. The.decisions ini oui
own Courts will aiso, reccive prompt attention.
The practice bas tn a great measure to bc recon-
strucled, and cvery fresh deciuion tends te ibis end.;
and the sooner such decisions are known and acted.
upon, the sooner and firmer wili the practice bc
settled.

THE THREE LISTS: THEIR TRUE SOLUTION.

The 154th section cf the Act enacts that Recorde
for the Assizes shail be entercd in three distinct
lists :

Fir.i iat, te coztain asssments and undefended
issues.

Second list, ail defended issues flot marked "4Infe-
rier Jurisdiction."

TI&rd iist, ail dcfcndcd issues marked g"Inferior
Jurisdiction."1

A Friend bas jocosely suggcsted the following
solution 10 ihis order of cntry. Hec says the First
list is dcsigned to0 show the cases that wiil ccrtainly
be tried; the &cond iist, the cases that will pre?>a-
bly bc tried ; and the Thrd, the cases that will
cerbainly not bc tried.

We incline te think the solution will ho found
correct enough, where there is a large business to
ho disposed of. There is now nejustifiable ground
for throwing on the Judges of thc Superior Court
wcrk that properly belongs to Confy Judges, and
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the former will no doriN take care that the suitors-
proper of the Superior Courts are no prejudiced, by

Li terlopers. Ver. Sap.

HARRISON'S 49COMMON LAW PROCEDURE ACT,"1
AND IlCOUNTY COURTS PROCEDURE ACT."ý

We wvould direct attention to the advantage
early subseriberrs to this work vviIl have, ini receiv-
ing for immediate use pamphlet copies of the
Act, as mentioned in the Publishiers' Prospectus,
circulated îhrough titis Journal and otherwise -

tained-which, though, ailowed in rcdluction, waq trot exactiy a
paynteit. Ilhat the provisions of the 701h mection of the Act
of 1850, enabling certain bonds <wvlire penalty is over juris-
diction) to be sued in Division Court, tends to show by the
exception thiat tire bond iii titi case at lest, conld rrot-dain-
ages1being uncortain. That thre descriptive titie, by %vaut of
surfilcient certaitt ais to what 25 acres detùrdant hll. to give
possession of Io p. aintiff by the pieadi.ngs, carne incidentally
rtu queétion.

Cealificale gtarited.
Quoere-Yow would tis apply on corauseon xnioney bond,

surn due undor jutisdiction, but penalty over-n4 in Division
Court plaintiff, in iris claimn, could abandon ali but tire ainount
duc, and intcrest, or honeed trot set out tre pemil4e iti tireclaimn.

blembers of tlic Profession qhould, in justice to Ille I M ONTH LY RE PE R T ORY.
Editor, promptly send in their namces as subseribers, C O.t'% 0 N L A %V.
for ive understand thre Edition -%vîil be strictly Iirn- O.P l3ATTES11LL v. RXIr AN ANOT11ER. Mlai 28.
ited by the number of applications for tie wvork. Dana gcs-Action on the case.

It is suggested Io us that some County Court ji an action on the mcas by a reversioner for disturbing Iris
Officers and practihioniers regard titis wvork as "ea ri," ht of eavesdropping by cutting off laintifl's caves andi by

aff'îr" buildin-r, the plarartil çantiot give evidence that tire ealeable
Superior Court f-àr; and suppose that County value o?îhe propcrty is diminisied on the supposition tint tire

CourtLavi wÙ1be but ligh tly touched on. We premnises are to remnain ia tire condition îhey wero placeetin by
CourtLaw ill he defenidant's act complained of, iarasmrcicli as tîrat is 'irot

cannot imagine how thîs misconception arises, damnage ini respect of wlrac iIe is entitled Io recover.
unless from the wording of te first prospectus, WARD V. LAW PitopxarTy AssURACEs 'A."D TnUS .r SocrnVr.
written before the County Courts B3ill had prissed; Q.B. Ma! '29*

at all events, the publishers have isstied ànoîher Imarrarce--Guaranlee plc-Condition-Notice of criiuri-
prospectus, with this heading, «The Common Lawv ltttOl*es;dtt.

ProcedureActof 1836, and the County Courts Proce- Where in a guarantec policy, tirere i8 a condition 10 the
y effect that tIre insurer is to give notice wvithi six days of any

dure .Act of 1856, wvith notes explanatory and prac. liability beirig incurreti, or tire poliuy to be voiti:
tical, by,"1 &c. It was thouglit possible tit Iayn-en Held, thnt tis means notice of any crimîrrai tniscondaret

ibiserroeousimprssio, an thee- hereby it is clear tirat a liability lias been incurreni, andi tirere-
miglit receive hi roeuimrsinadtee-fore that the plairrtili; on receipt of evidence tir-a the party,
fore lte new prospectus inay bave been advisable:. agaiarst whiose crirnizal xnrs;conduet tire'policy bncI beeri

gmrrnced, bnci been guiIt% of embezylemeitt, 'xas flot bourîi tIbut a 1a-%vyer would have known thiat 227 sections give notice tîrercof until ie liati asecraiiieti tirat a liability iati
of the law in relation to the County Courts might bc actually been incurred.
expected Io receive the Editor's attention. Evcry lrEOINA nV. Tlr GV»RMANS OF MlR IIOLUoJUN UNION.
une connectedl with the County Courts 'will do weIl Q.B. June 4.
at once to order a copy of thre vork, as thre Edtion Or/dr aoeuamgimdture qfagppresatieeshfp-Jutriýdictiin of

will ~ Juuticu appcvwsg oni face of warract-Police officé,
will e limte& aiton Garden, r4ecogarszd as in Middesca'.
___________________________________________ Thre allowance of an indenture of npprenticechip dleseribed

the Justices, as Justices 111for thre ccunty of aidcex"mnd
O-QU Nv- T cO OU R T S, U. C. was dated at the police office, Niation Garden.

*e CuairCout o<che ooayc Ecx-AfHe, that as in certain public statutes, llattoi Garden is
(l i8 uiyCuto ieCnl fEc-N Critwtt, lud&p.) described as being iii Middlesex, the jurisdiction of tre Justices

MCLAnoE v. NELSON. sufflciently appeared.
Decimâon onr bond. Penalty £100 for flot conveying with

a sufficient description in a ftesh deed, nor giving, possession of Q.B. HÂNxS v. PALLISG. Jlune 4.
25 acrés. 'Plea-perfomance. ]Evidonlce-inot gettin12 posses- Vendor and psrrdunrer-Objection Io fille offre fartit reni-
eisa so astagetinacrops in time. For defendarit thrtïhe "-ave ofl iefolvntyas- iztct Jsl.plaintilffpossession "cunder ex.'- in ejoctment afier tiis lune, 4opyrtfrlcI er-Cuio fsa.
and a cros demnaxd tirat plaintifi got part of crops put in by TIreconditions of eale of a fe farta rent provideti tira no
defendant, reducing loss froru £37 10--. ta £25 54. behrg vcr- evidenco slrould bW roquiroti of ils recoipt, payirxcrz or exi.sleîr -.
dic±. New trial for excessive damnages. Verdict £5 10s. being odior tin tîrat contaîcrti int a certain coaaveyaaace, anrd ticat nu
as mcl oo littie as tire firstwas too mncl. Ccrtifjicate novcýt objection should bc takien Io tire tille iar cuisequ once of tIce
for fron tire goncrai dificulty of tire case. Thre penalty boin noir-p. yi ent or non-receipt of il for twchrity ycars.
over jurisdiction and damnages trot ascertained, so that plaintif I)ed, tirat the purcirrser corrit trot repuulinte th irtblaze on
coaaid remit, even if the cross demtand Wta tottttili ta be mser- t ire ground that thre rent %vase rot irn exricuce.

24
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Q.B. PEInT V. ATrwooo. -rune 3.
Pleading-Plea of accouf-1 aied, ait thre itents being on one

aide, and balance of payiera-Error in slaling accaunt-
Accord and aalisftwn.
la an action for breach of a covenant to pay a certain soin

for every ton of are raised, defendant pleadeti that thte plaintiff
a.nd defendant met and exaniineil the defendant's books, andi
agr ed on a certain sum as the balance due te the plaintifl, and

hat plaintifi paiti titat sum, before action. Plaintili roplied that
tho accounitings wero erroncous, certain amounits ot tonnage
rent having been ornitted ity mistake, and ltat the balance
agreeti was erroneously agret ta be that due.

lIeld, first, liat on te authority of Stiik v. P>age, 15 M. &
W. 683, lte plea was bad, the items of thte account boit)- ail
en one side: sccondly, ltat the replication was good.'

Q.B. BENNEFT v. Trromwso.,. Mfay, 31.
CoSts,eerU/ifiatefor...[nder 13 t. 14 Vic., rap. 61, sec. 12.

In an actfion on te case for a nuisance brougitt in one of lte
Superior Courts, the plaintiff recovered only 40s. damamies.

Sernble, that tuie certificate mado necessary by sec. 12 af 13
&14 Vie., cap. 61, ta enfitie hta lu tis cos, ay be given

aller the triai.

Q1 8 MARiVIN v. WALLIS. June 4, 6.
Mtatute of Frauds, sec. 17-Sae, of horse- fillmat anwunts

te a receipt.
An agreement having been muade for the purcitase andi sale

of a horse at a certain price, te vendor, irithout delivering thte
t'orse intolite manuai possession <mi ttc ventice, asked the laller
if ho might take the borse wnith hini onaa journey, ta wvhich, te
vendee onsenit. Vie vendor lîaving lakea hi on te journey
the vendee subsequently refuàset toa accopt him, andi ta pay lte
prîco. In an action for thme price, the Jury faurid titat the con-
tract for sale was complote, and ltat subtiequently thereto te
vendorIS; use of the horme ^%vas by way of Io.i

IJeld, that there iras a sufficient acceptance, of lte horse
irithin the Staloîr, of Frauds.

O.P. EsTtir>AD) V. WiTr. une 9.
Skanuer--Privileged conmuuiiicatiom-Es.press malice.
A master dismisseti two of bis dornestie servants, A. andi B.

A. came ta the inmutcr and asked himi the cause of te dismis-
cal. Tire master said that lie (A.) anti B. tad i obbed in,
(lie miaster.>

1kWd, in an action by B. fur the slander that lte commnuni-
cation waspriviieged. Wht--nol evidence of express malice,

B.C. IN TUIE MATTER 0F A A. fRoasY. fune 7.
Aiiorney- Sunnaryjurisdiction ocer alleroct ion againal-

Double remedy.
WVitere an award arising- ont of an action ogainst an attoney

%vas muade against Mim-but ho Icept out of the îvay and diri
nul pay the suîfl awarded, beiiug money enîrusteri ta him for
investnient iici lie haci appropriatcd a summary rcmedy
against him .vas refused.

Q.B.SLOPE& v. CaTTRrsar.. lune 6.
liusband and twffe-Action by, Ausband for maney recci ced to

.vpa rat e use qf wvjf-Trust Jund-Assigniient-IAohice-
El'uitablc plea anti replieat:osr
To an action for monoy receivcd, lte ciefendant pleadeti on

equitable -rounds, titat tiie rooney was bequeatitet ta tira solu

*and separate use of thte plaintifl's wife duririg coverturo, andi
was paid ta the defeudarît by tho executors upon ber seeate
rccipt, and that she, in her lifetime, dispo8ed of and assigncd
the fund upon trusts i whicIs the plaiutitf took no interest, andi

duiat the défendant held the rooney upon thoso trusts. Tho
replication ta that plea on equitable grounds alleged a prior
assigunent by tbe wife to teo husbaud, before the receilit of
[te monoey by tbeilefendant.9; and that the defendant recezved
the money nierely as agent for the wific, in order te qet in theo
money froro the exceutors as lte rooney of lte plaintith.

Ildd, that the plea -%as goodl, but that the ccîuitable defonco
thereby set up was answered by the repliention, and that thei
deferidant could not object titat upon tito plea and replication
the plaintffl's tille appcared to bu only au equitable one.

0.0. I re SIAw A5ID PIn9s AJiDiITRATION. Jztne 6.
Arbitration-Distreas, expenss0f-Mîalstake of law-secuing

aside award.
An arbitration ta whom a question af the legality of a distress

was submitted, muade his award in favour of te applicant, but
deducted lte expenses of the distrcss, ivlaich ho decided wvas
illegal, froim lte sum. awarded. Tite applicanit's attornoy suit-
sequently saw tira, and tld hiru ho ought flot ta have made
that deduction, and ho said ho had doue so b a mistako frein
inativortence. Upon an application, ta sel asido or refer it back,
on te --round of inibtake, lie former brancit of lte Iule -%vas
refuiseti.

C. B. HIRSCH V. CoATEs; FouNrAiN, GARNIMMEa. IÙMe 12.
Altadhtent of dcbta-Cornmon Law Procidure Ad, 1854.,
Debts alrcady assigned are nlot liable te attachaient at the

suit of the judgment creditor of lte assignor.
Quoere, whcther the 618t section of the C. L. P. Act, 1854, is

applicable ta debts which. aro flot inforceable.under the subse.
quent clauses of lte Act.

C.B. TAauuNT v. Wnnn3. June 18.
Master and servant-Liability of miaster Io servant for

i nj .uries caused by neglîgence or unskilness qf fcftow
servant.
A m.-ster doos nlot guaranîce his servaint ngainst accidents

causcd by the negligence or unsk]ilfulne-s of lte felIow servants
%vitiîwliom ho isassociated, or warrat itheir cornpetenuy). Ili$
duty iq only to laite ail due and reasonable care to employ skiI-
fui and competent persons as servants.

EX. JONoES v. BlROWN. May 7.
Partu&rskip property-Action l>y mte tenant in continn

against anotiier.
WViere one tenant in common does flot destroy the thing in

common, but nicrely takes it out of lte possession of the alter
and carrnes il away, no action lies against hirn by te other
tenant in cominon.

IN TILE NATTRr. oF HoDosoN AND BRIoWN's AaRBIRATroN.
B.C. Mlay 7, 29.
Arbitralion-Mceling bcldnd back of one of thre parties-

Interférence of aitorncy-Setting aside award-Legal
maxii.
H. ami B3. referred a niatter ta threo arbitrators, two chosen

by te _parties tespectivoly, antidi theilirci by the other two.
Titearbitrators met, andi iaving agret on titeir award, a writ-
ing, signeti in duplicate, iras delivercd ta te arbitrators chosen
by the parties for delivery ta the respective attornies, but nol ns
tho formai and final award. B.'s aitorey discovered a blunder
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in the accouait aflecting B., of which hoe gave notic, ta fl.'s
arbitrator, reque8ting him to senti tho umpire and fthc other
arbitrator ta him; they caime and the malter was diseussuti
withaut result, H.. airbitrator, reling on a memorandum fo
the correclniess ai tîte accont. ,ubsejuen~t1y another meeting
of the three arbitrators taak place, wlien the attornîey for B. pro-
duced a formai ax-ard, with tha allegeti errer correcteti. The
arbitrator choseix by Il. refused ta acquiesce in it, but the other
twa sind if. Noither H. zior bis attorney hati any notice of
this meatin-, and did not attend it.

ld, thint the avard must boe set aisidu uýon the grouti that
the list meeting was aone at which the parties wcre entitled to
attend: that theuglih no ncwv evidenco vais then atiducuti, il
'%vould lie misehievous ta allow the attorney of elle side ta
interfère as B.'s liat doute beltinti tho baick, and withaut notice
ta the other eide.

C H ANCHEIlY.

R.. DRYSDALai v. PaGOar. Aril221 Aay 5.
Debtor anad crcâilor-->nsurance on lff/é ofdcbtor-Subsequent

preniumIL paid by credior-No daim made by deblor
during lAis tilè or 153 thre surely.
Where a creditar insured in bis own mmcn the life of bis

debtor, under u agreemnent between tlîem anti a surety liat
the first )-ears premaunt. should be added ta the debt, andtie
caîttinueti ta pay the premniums, andi the suret y haiig reibuseti
ta repay bim, the second prenxiumn andi no aller lia=-n been
madie by the debtor ta repay the ainount:

JZeld, that te credilor was nat the agent of thte debiar lin
keepuag alive flhc policy, andi the debtor andti hs surety repui-
ciateti or abandoneti aiay interest in il after the expiration ai
the first -ear, and that the creditor kept Up tîte policy at bis
0w» risk, aiad oi lte deatît af the debtor, aller tie debi had
been paiti, hie was entitîcti ta te poiicy money.

V.C.K. W-ASSER v. WILIwcrON. Aprit 17 *.29.
Lessor--Lcsee--Agreemen--S'pecflc performnance-De-

mîurrer-As a gencrai rade, in oider ta est ablis/ a con-
tract, te na)res of the contracting parties mmls appear.
Upon demurrer ta a bill by iitendcd lessor Io establislh ais an

agreement for a lease a memnorandum embodying file terins ai
a proposuti lease, sigiacti by the intendeti lcssee a:aly, foliowed
by the agenits ai the lessor sendin- lte draft ]enso and carres-
pondenco, front which. il appeareýf .vio was la be te lessor:-

Held, tait the sending af the draft lento was not sufficient,
as il was net an uncanditianal acceptance, for io tili reserved
the righ± of retraeting.

0. of A. HAitiRSon v. CurST. 3Iay 3, 24 4.3 1.
Vendor and purdraser-Conreyance-Fraud-)naiequacy

of con.sideration-Onua probauîdi- The dut y of a solicitor
for a purchmier, whten dealing toilla a vendor, teil/tout lthe
ïnt ent~ion of a solicitor coasidered.

A solicitor âitului nat allow bis client ta complote a transac-
tion, or allow hiniself ta be the instrument of conclu'din- it
wvithauî insisliaîg upon auaother sol icitur or a professional or ot er
ativiser being employed an the part of the persan with whom
hae is negotiatin-.

If persans standing in a certain, relation ta ane another (ceal
as vetador aind purcliaser, the Court expects the purchaser of
the purcliase is complained of by tue vendor ta show ltat tîte
vendor bîail dute protection aflordeti him; thus if a guiardian
purclaased of his Nvard, tiaougli tirat relation may bave ceasedi

only for a short limd, so that tho influence of tho guardlian May
L'o sup used to exist, tho burdeit of the proof is upon him ta

shov .ît hi$ qJuond(nm wvard wvas protected ; it Lt lia auîswer tu
a bill seeking to impeaich tile transaction, ta say, di1 have
obtained the couaveyance, now provo ltat il was oblaiued
wrong-fully.1"

The rame doctrine applies to an atltorney buyhî'g of or
qelliii-g to biS client. Wliere a fiduciary relation subsiëts
belween in venîdor raid purchaser, fie Court ilirows the bardeit
Of proof unon hin whlo sets up flhc transaction against the per-
soli wholn lie %vu bountui ta protcet, sucus4, %wlîe.ro no0 soda
relation subsists. lIn the latter case, the buttlei of proof is
upon flic verador, ta shov flint hie %vas imposed upon, and hie
caniiot bc huard to saiy that lia hiad iao professioîîal adviscr;
but must shaow a coîttrivanco or managemnent on the part af the
purchaser ta prevent his having thnt nýuivico. If a vcndor is
kept in ignorance of what ho is doiii-,-or afogrtiori is taughit

or led tobelieve that hoe is doing somýLthin- différent to-ivhat lie
intendeti as executiiug a iTiortgag-e iiistead7ai a conveyance of
bais cstate-that Lt a grounti ta set thoc transaction aside, îand is
nat applicable only ta the cases of persons wvho, froa aigu or
circunistances, arc likeiy ta be misted.

Bill1 fild to set aiside a convoyance on tlte graund of fraudn-
lent 'nvtrivaince ; flie purchiaser %vas a mn of influence andi
and education-the vendor a poor, aigeti, uneducatet, imbecile,
main; the one actutiinunder flhc ativice of bis solicitor, the other
!,ad no , rfessional or cilher adiser- the consideration waLs
inadequateek and lte vcndor died six Nveoc alter the date of the
conveyance. The Court ai Appeal, rcversing flic decision of
Xiiadersiey, V.C., dismaissed thu bill, but withaut cashs.

CORRESPONDE NCE.

2b lte Editors of thte U. C. Ltiz Journal.

The arguments hierclofore useti ta obtain the common justice
af a reasonablè remuneratian for their ervices for tlîe County
Judges, have at flice sain time been linketi with so xnnny in-
sinuations about ils nlot liaving been hitherta "un abject of
laudable ambition Io mn distingislid for acquirernents
and talents," ta aspire ta the office heiti by tlîase gentlemen,
thal mnny of them have doubtlcss been constrained ta use tho
stale aid cry about saving thema frm thecir frientis.

The remuneration laitherto hield out, docs flot seern ta have
been the first abject %vith mainy ai thase gentlemen iii acceptin goffice, othcrwisu %va wvould nlot tind amang tituir number many
wvho could net only command, as they laad commandeti, scats
li Parliantent, but who were equal in point of practice ta any
in the respective Caunties. The outside bairbarians are perfectly
well awarc, that the centralizing systen praictisei in reference
ta Toronto, has produced a species of Cockney vanity in aIl those
there residing, leading more or less ta a cantempluous feeling
in reference to tîtase beyond their narraw circie; and yct il is
the opinion of somte, that, laying aside a certain hair-s-plittin-
knowledge of technicalities, the country practiliener, who is
neccssarly obliged ta be wvell read upoat the Laws in reference
ta Real Estate and Commercial matters, aind wvho sends mastly
ail important cases ta Termi with bis insE ruclionsto bis agent-
ought nat ta bc sa vasily far behind i is compeer.

Front thesiai abroad, wve, lin the country, tbink il will, ha-
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eomfewliat difficuit i Cantada to carry out the centradizing policy
nt present in vogue in France andi Eîîgland, but fast brcaking
up in the laiter.

lours, &C., A. B. C.

2'b the Edit ors of lte U. C. Law Journal.
GZTLVMEIn-

The Legisiature rit ils recent Session passer! an Act ext eîding
tho Jnmaolvuaît Debtoa'i3 Act te Traders whIow~ere lacretofore helti
to be Lixcluded from lte benefit of ils provisions, andi as il is
Iikely îbecre wiII be rnany persotis preseating petitions during
the prese year, you wîil confer a favour by informning many
of' your teaders, in %what Oice or Court the petition iq ta be
lflcd,-wîat Clerkis to regýister the proceeruings? Hasnfotlie
Conty .ludgo the power ta appoint as Clerk 'avlomsoever he
pleases? Whist are the cosis antd di 'sbursemeiîts te bo pair!
andireceived? If there benoa asetn be-Iongrtngta lieEstateo!'
lte petitioter, by whiom are they te be borne and paid ? In
proceedings under lte Act in a new county, waahat Orders nnd
Rules are ta gavera the proceedings, where the Counly Judge
has passed noona? and, do Fees la the Jurige b.-long ta the Fe
Fundi

Yaurs lruly, P. M.

['aVe bave aloi yet Lect atisle t procure a copy- orfle Jet.]

To the L'ditors ofithe U1. 0. Lau, Journal.
GEOTLCEEN:

Jleing a subseriber te your valuable Journal, and havingm
noticeti in the June number somne queries relative ta Judgment
Sumnmons being servei on parties living in anotiier County,
and as you expresseti a wish te hear if anyof the County Judgcs
liat takien action on lte &-me, 1 hiereby submnit a case Ia
occurret in this Court.

A. B. obtained a Judgerment in this Court against C. D., 'wlo
resides in lte Unitedi Coutîties of Lanark autd Renirewv; raid
Jutigmnent not having been paid in lte time specifieti, A. B.
ordered out a Judg-ment Summoas, which waas duly serveti andi
rcîurned with the îîecessary affidavit of service, ta liais Court.
C. D. failed ta appear as required, andi thse Judge ruleti that he
hati no jurisdiction on a Jutigment Sunmmons serveti on a patty
residing in anotiter coursty.

Truly yours, HutÂxm MeCans,
Clerk 7th D. C., Leeds &Grenville.

Frankvil le, July 7, 1856.

To lte Edilorf lthe U. C. Latu Journal.
GE"TLEmEN:

You richly mnent the approbation and support of the b,"siness
moen o!' lte country generally, and of the Lawa Officers espe-
cially, for the valuablo information given in lte Law Journal.

1{oping tliat you %vilI receive that encouragement whichi 'vili
enabie you ta render thse 'avork, yel mnore usefui,

1 am truly yaurs,

Smilhville, 5th Juiy, 1856.

ApîslîAs MORSE,
Cl'rk 3rd D. C., Lincoln.

APPOINTMVENTS TO OFFICE, &c.

COVNT'I JUD0Ir8.
NVOI1LI1IP flOOlCER Met.iEAN, or Osegod iait, Esquire. laurmrut.l

L*w, tt% be Jusige t4lite CtbUsmly andi !:. ,..ec Courts fosr the liaed Coussaies
of Leeds sud Girenville. iln the amos of George 3Mallmeh, Esquire, raeaigned.

WI1LlAàt ROUSS. of Ogggoode Hall. Esaquire. lsrrnsterats-LW, Lo .z iusge
of lte cuitsaisy Courts o(thcUmls oatc tlosrtt Ysda lîgay
hi lte frain o tGeorgei 8. Juseis, Eiaquire. regased.

snzl:iulrp.
FRfiIWRICK VIL.T.IA'i IARV'lS, F taire, te b lih ieril f llte unilcal

Cottes of~ ur k & P~eel, lit flic mus tif aVailtin It. Jeris, Liii., resigoietL
ASSOClKTE COlOINEitS.

WIJX.TM 1V Vl'SANMutI. iIAL(>X.JosEil GRAHX T JM.O1ll
SWAI .01 BOtJiZ~. s.asint Al.k*XANLI>i:t PRES1*TON i'squires

Io 1lc 'Aemesne (*oriicrsf.br the VissiesI Cousties ut Nurtiutuerimmd 1 D.uria.
-(ausrttesi ôth 4.uy, 1866.

C11I118T0PI'JEl 1.11000. <if ilicmmsmsmi. rsqir. MI.!., lnobe &us Associasse
Coronter fur te Cuusity u sroa-[nted12th luly, I81.]

RICHIARDI I.AZIERM.flsquirc, lu lic mt Asalte Couoter for the Cousy
of Mlatsgd.-[Gnzeied 19111 Jtuiy, l. .

NOTAItIES 1'VilLtC.
JA!IES HiENRY PL.OCI. of 11.011ghgt. rquire. X3arncl«cr andi A1t)TIraey.Aî.

L.aw, %IOM ' ILL£OCKS SAUNDERS, of Guelph. Esl ik.,. iamter
uidî Attortiey-aL--law, Cil tiiSTOPHIEII Ml 1IARKiER of Peietao. (;esa
tietnhai andi (>14VER McKAY. tiflIbuutiom, Geaislecna, Lo be uta=caPublAic
lit t. d.-(Guzedi6Lh july.1856.l

JOHN GRIIA.N CARI1OLtL, of FVodok.Equire, Allomey.at.Law,
andi CHIARLES As GIEllt$LL CAROLL ufl'ortasto. Esquire, Barneoter.at.

Law, Iolbc Nolaie P'ublie il% U. C.-Gauzetlad 1ll JuIly fflS.3
StOIT-Irs P'. )Cîrlcmarick otPetrmsmrough, Esquire, llarruser-r.aw, Io be a

Notacy Publicii..-GzLe 19th .loly, 1856.

THE DIVISION COURT DIRECTORY.
ltideal te Riw Ille stimiter. limite aisî ezLr lit, ofaishe maceral Dieieioli Courts

of Upper Canada, wiiia the aisane tuid asidresses of fic (>lllcers-CIcrk andi

COUN'TY OF KENT.
Judge of tUt Coaty andi Dirisog: Courts,'%W. B3. Wzx.L, Esquire.

Fuit: .Oiaisios Count.--Cbr. 'rbomnattCiediatmiitg,-cOiham P. 0.; Ratitr,
thurd Mîimsck anid ifrsîry llî.i.îîî...bê tian .; Liiiiis-Towssttof

Citalhni, ossip f Rtaleigh amorala of lige ammile eitrect *11111tary- Eat
fir,.t 'usim m crtiilllîîcc*iiiî$î; liartvicli. weât oif rite Commatunucation rasna
'uil smosais of Lise idge rgtas; Jitier ''et andî lImer 1:&«ît soutia of the
f4ils ».e'siI towtisip or Cisatimati trams ft$%e su fiftlt consî siotn te
te Imlie belwcesa 1Lot, liumbers 18 assai 19.

&coad Divsion Coun.-Crk. George Duck, siîr-orthP. 0.; flasiff,
Jagnes Rleynoilds andm E waa irvmuc.-o P. O.; Litiss-TIte
southeul), pan t tIlle towtsultm14p of Howard trg,tn Isle list etweeat rigila
taiaii sii comaess-ioass; aise soumteriy pian ofilsarwîith (romt lthe Rtdge a"tt
Govetatinttt roudi.

lIsic Divsion Coart.-Ctert-, Davidi %allrec,-Dawn Mtille P. 0.; Saiaff lied-
figrd Minîely-~t tille P.O., I.jsuîsUs-Tic 19owaaelips fcf atdea
ainai Zissi, assai ligit part oflse 1lownsitip tif Citatlust asst iiicinde in sa ite
tirs and siztls Divisionss.

PotnA Dirisimu Coum.-Claki, Geo. Yotsni.-Villsgc of liasrwicb P.O., slif,
JaataeetsiCaias,-Villsgc of HarwiaP.O.; Limits--AU oftle otuoims
of Iltaral sand larwiclt not itscluded iii lise l:si sad secondt Diviitaits.

Fiuià Divisionotra., && Jantes Làtîle,-DWa Totvn P. 0. ; Eairif, Juisepl
lklaeitglot.UealTowns le. 0.; LimiUi-Thc towttsltipe us ltonsaey

as ail lisoise parts osf lse tottshii4 ut Tilbury Fast sagul llcigli nlt jas-
eluaed in uthie lirait Division.

S,.r*h )Jrisioa Curt .Cerk, Robiert biîrtell.-<)stngah raltltTiP0
Baislw;' Siepiest Kissae).-Oaaigeh P. 0.; Liaiu-lioverEaeL abteb0

rte (ourti eoiicenjos anidwes"t lffts neveus la etacit cassceiWiasiaortiaerly.
&eenrà DivW«aa Csit.-Cr4& TliotnuaRidey,-Clearv-ilu P.O.; EaiJ:Amos

Kiltg,-Kilînaniock P.O.; Linais-Tie towtsLtips ofo<xrued

NOTICE TO SUBSORIBERS.
Tie Pubiliellers of lte MT V' Laie Journal rcqiteel ait; Subscriber wvbose flarie

Iay aloi DoPpear sat te LlsL of Reanissaices (laie SuWtriptios biitg becs, $ctît jja)
rat silic lu 3otiCY titessa of Illse tatut ofIe uissionr. Il maay bc mas wcii lt L
Obttvt ttrt lte Rddvtstccd price of $5 will bic chargeai, mtts Sut scritlCwns bic

rat ounce remiLied.

It Vide cbeercîion, gasse ljuge 196, Vol. I., on tihe utliîy ansac esaty cf fis
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